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MONETARY.
Thursday Evxxixo, Oct. 25.

There wa*a good demandfor currency to-day by
grain and provision deslers, and tbe offering* of
Eastern exchange were more liberal, and the rale*
,-eaay ar*;®Vl**r cent, premium on the street,
’ and 1 per cent, at thebank. Since bankersrefused
to pa} over# per cent, in the morning,'onaccount
of the short supply of currency; bni In the after-
noon th«y paid ‘.'"per cent. There weremore time
bill* on the East offering, and the rates of discount

. were steady, r
Exronr* at Nrw York—The New York Herald

of yesterdaycontains thefollowing:—
The following is a brief statement of tbe ex-

ports (exclusive of specie) from New York to
foreignport* (or the weekand since January 1:

1858. 1859. 16G0.1
F0rth0wc0k...530,557,239 1,207.674 2,072,047
Frcv’alv g8J^jed.50.485.920 64,529,603 75,434,394

Flncc Jan. 1..551,743,209 163,737,077 77,506,431
Thu* -the list of our export* of produce swell*

week hr week rtbc total export since January l is
now nearly $24.0t>0.000 ahead of tbe same period of
last rear, and uuarlv $26,000,009 ahead of the year
before, i t nccds.bat little reflection tosatisfy one's
mind that the result of thl* euormoas Increase in
our exports of produce must be a vast increase of
material wealth aud prosperity, and that, next
year, we shallarc a more astounding development
of commercial activity than was ever witnessed
before.

Monet Matters ix tuxSouth.—’The SLLouie
Democrat of yesterday contains the following:

From the South we hear -rather unfavorable re-
port*; both bv letter and otherwise. One of our
Leavivnt trader*, just returned from a journey
through Tennessee and Mississippi, represent* pe-
cuniary matter* in a wretched condition—much of
the cimatrv so affected by the drouthas to be una-
ble to produce enough for present necessities; and
of coarse, rendering the community too poor to
pav their indebtedness for another year. The cot-
ton fields, particularly on the high grounds, are
short, aud more resemble beans than cotton. Ra-
thera bad condition in which tobe while disaffect-
ed to the North and. iu politics. Bat there Ison
abundance of breadstuff* and provisions In the
greataud prolific Wc»l and Northwest to supply
both the booth aud the North.

New" Orleans Monet Market.—The N. O.
Picayuneof the iSth says;

The monev market is rapidly receding to itsac-
customed coanncl. and the feverish excitement
which prevailed is ridding to wiser counsels, and
to the conviction that an excessive timidity alone
was at the bottom of the unnatural exaggeration
so freely indulged in last week. Tbe movement
to-day was extxemly active, and embraced transac-
tions within oar knowledge extending to upwards
of $390,009, the hulk of which was long paper, at
ID®!! cent. Shorterdated signatures were dealt
In ut 12® 15and 18 q? cent, hut only to a limited
amount. Capitalists, who only a few days since
refused to entertain any proposition*. are now
feeling their way. aud quietly absorbing the choice
selections that can be met with. The offerings,
however, of theseare small, and hence the general
run of re-allv good name*arc coming into play at
the foreguliig figures. The contingency ofan ad-
verse political issue in November Is In fact more
than half discounted. In hank there i* a veryactive
demand for temporary accommodations, but this is
more for the purpose of covering the short com-
ings incidental to the present light receipts of cot-
ton. With this view the partial renewal of collat-
erals i# legitimate and causes no uneasiness. Our
bank managers moreover are confident In their
strong position, aud express no apprehension for
the future. Asan evidence of this they are taking
hills based on cotton at ll#®U#c. wbereaa only
a few weeks since they were unwilling to move on
the much lower scale of 10®10#c.

The Great Westerx Railway axd tub
Grain Trade.—The Loudon (C. W.) XYee Prete
»*ye: "The extensive rolling stockof the Great
Western Raihvav is Inadequate to the task ofcar-

East the laroe supplies of grain which con-
tinue tobe offeredal every station along the whole
Hue. Tbe principal obstruction to the outlet of
the grain at Hamilton, Is the absence of vessels.
Ou tialnrdav not a single vessel was in port, al-
though Imm'eOße quantitiesof grain are ready for*
ehipment. A fleet of a dozen vessels or so. pro-
pellers, schooners. &c., is expected early in tbe
-week, when relief will be aflorded. At present,
however, the large elevator at Hamilton is cram-
med with grain, and Immense quantities lie in the
cars tillit canbe attended to. it ie estimated that
150.009 busheU of produce are at present awaiting
transportation."

A Grain Clevatos nr Dxrnorr.—The Detroit
Aa'rer/Utr buy*: "Dr. E. M. Clark is about com-
meuclng the erection of a grain elevator on the
river, ou the lot adjoining Moore, Foot & Co*’*. It
will have a frout of fifty feet on the river, and ex-
tend back two hundredand thirty feet, and 1* to
be about sixty feet high, itwillrelieve a necessity
that has long existed"hero."

Or Interest to Drovers.—A decisionof some
interest to drovers baa Justbeen rendered in West-
chester county, in a case against the Hudson River
Railroad, for the value of twobullocks smothered
In the cars inconsequence of the grated window
becoming broken and the conductor closing the
tight door on the passage from Troy to New York.

' *rhe cause had been triedin a lower court, and SIOO
damages decided, from which the road appealed,
but the higher court sustainedthe original Judg-
ment, deciding tb** the printed formula of the
drover's pass, in relation to bis taking it and his
freight at bis own risk, was null, because the drov-
er ha* never consented to such an agreement to re-
lease the road from any claim for damages.

IttTvmfl Central Railroad.—The following
are the estimated earnings of’the Illinois Central
Railroad for the third week in October, I860:

iB6O. 1559. Increase-
Passengers $25,605.85 $18,199.06 $7,406.79
Freight. 52.624.35 32,530.00 19,992.35
Miscellaneous.. 4.000.00 4.000.00

$82,128.20 $54,729.00 $27,399.14

■.COMMERCIAL.
Trursdat Evening, Oct. 25,1600.

The following are the receipts and shipmentsfor
thepart twenty-four hours:

RECEIPTS.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar’y

bbls. bn. bu. bu. bu. bn.'t 40 9061 16024 6000
G. AC.U.ILR. 1412 65912 GG7 474 1503 4055
C. AU. I-B.lt. 4W 3500 8500 ....

1. C. ILK. 202 21700 7850 700 750 1150
C. B. «Q. ILIL 635 10964 2143 428 1911
C.45.W.8.8. 11*5 15944 .... 820 630 65
C,A,Bt.L.R.IL .... 2100 1050 200 350 ....

Total. SBIO 112644 £0034 C694 3309 7531

live High-
. . Tal. Hogs Cattle Hides wl'e Sc’ds

lbs, Ko, No. Ibs. bble. lbs.
0. ftC.TT.It n I*o 70 s*lo ....16410
C. ftß.LZt.lt 13370 48 ....

1. CB. 2t 263 90 250W9 .... 7029
C.8.&Q.8.R.. 2178 135 304 15040 11 1100
C.ftN.W.ILJI 60 10 1861 .... 600
C.A.51.L.R.8. IS9S 49 .... 14854 41 ....

Total. 2570 617 480 76110 103 25029

satTKEsm
Floor Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar y

bbls. Im. bu, bu. bu. bu.
To Buffalo..
To Oswego".

Total . 98767
receipts asdenzmsKTs nr lake to-sat.

Receipt*.
.

Receipt*.
InntkM-i 246,900 Coal, tons 11M
Bhlnele»‘,* To 856.000 Salt bris 807
Pork barrels, No.. 1,180 Staves. No 2,000
Wood, edi 15 Shipment*.
Fish. Dkgs 15 Wheat, bush 62.481
Apples, oris 612 Oats, bn.. I*ooo
Lumber, ft...-.1,040,000 Flour, bris 000
Lath, N0..212.000 ' -

Thereceipts of Wheat to-day were 112,644 bush
elt, and the shipments, 93,767 bo. The market
opeoedsteady, but under a good demandby ehlp.
pers and spectators, as well as an improvement in
New York, the market became much firmer, and
prices advanced 1®!X«t and closed quietbut stea-
dy at the advance. About 135,000bushels were sold
at 85c forNorthwestern Club; 81#®SSc for No. 1
Spring; ,78<$7SXc for No. 2 Spring; and7o®7lc
for Rejected. The Flour market was steady, but
In consequence of the difficultyIn procuring cars
to ship East, buyers did nut purchase as freely as
they otherwise would have done. After the receipt
of the NewJTork news, too, holders were firmer,
and this had ispme effect in limiting transactions-
About 1,800bris changed .bonds, at-$4.25®4.70 for
saediom tochoice Spring extras. The Com mar-
Vyt tos very fiat, and we note a declineof fully
2<c per bushel dull and heavy. About
30,000 bushels were sold at 34X®35c for No. 1 in
store;83X®S4c forNo. 2; 30cfor new No. 1;and 28c
for newRejected. Oat* were also very dull, and
the sales limited at 18,VC for No. 1 afloat. Bye
-was in better request and about X« higher,
with sales In store at 49(3-49Xc. There were con-
siderable orders lor Hid ey from Pittsburgh and
other points; bat the difficulty in shipping, on ac-
ooont ofa scarcityof cars, deterred buyers, and the
market was inactive—sales being light at 40®60c
by sample on trade Timothy Seed was in good
request and firm at Flax Seed, sl.lO
<£1.15. Hlghwines steady at sl9®l9X’C- Alcohol.
40®42c.

The market for Broom Cora la extremely doll
yprt heavy. Inferior Brush la not saleableat any-
thing like former figures, and good to prime ia doll
at $50.00029.00,

Beef Cattle were moreactive to-day, (hepackers
having purchased fredy, and the market was
steady at SS.SSQB4SM for fair toprime. Com-
mon cattle arc dull and neglected. Bogs were
note Activeand a ehadcbetlcr—salesranging from
$5.00Q£.23.

Freight* were firm to-day, bnt we cannot quote
any Improvement. Thecurrent rates were: wheat
to Oswego, 23c by steam via Collingwood, and 22c
by sail t wheat tdBuffalo. 17c to loadhere, and 18c
to loadat Milwaukee* com to Buffalo,
by steamwheat to Kingston, 18c In a B 2 vessel.

Posx Paesxxc.—The wellknown and old estab-
lished firm, Messrs. G. A«T, Stewart, commenced
to cutbogs yesterday, and will continue, weather
permit ting, throughout the season.

We understand, also, that the newhouse of Bow-
er* &Co~la nearly finished,andthey win be ready
to cat hogs on Monday next.

Laaoz Rrcnyrs or GnuKaTßciriLo.—There
were received at the port of Buffalo on the BSd
insU 6734131 bubals of Wheat, of which 433,042
bushels were shipped from the port of Chicago;
and 90,513 bushels of Com, of which 57,018 bushels
-were shipped from the came port.

AxtßiCAJr Pnormioxs nr Examra.—Messrs.
Wm- Gardner A; Co.-, provision brokers, Liverpool,
to theirannual circular concerning American pro-
ylalons, withregard toBeef, say:

Withan importation of over 61.000 tierces, the
•wntireof the ten years being 38AO0 tierces anon-
Swtoe trade In beef for the past year has been
SrtUne but •ulur.ctorj'. rj:cc« h»T«» down-
SiStendencr tiu-onEbont, thooshtho iocllno

Inthe iunD wo. very endaal. m holder,,hopfol tS omwcdlng ml would odrioo aSdSne offIn shipments. iußodttedtorcdncodrete,JSiSamlr.- An-effortm, made In June and Jnlr
*TinTfffvtneea home consumptive demand; and.

£££. that there ha* been a sensible frilln"
effiu toereceipts, and the excess now on band
1»far over that held atany former period, and it Is
thought bymany that ihe beat thing that coaid
hai»MU to toe trade would be a total cessation of

for toe English market fortoe whole of the
coming eeason. Ol course this is impossible, bnt
it is quite evident that, with even an average sup-
ply, low prices mustride, aa a considerable portion
cl the oldstock is of sufiiskntly good quality to

compete with new cure, of. medium description.
The quantity of beef required by the Admiralty 1*
email, though slightly In excess of last year, and
can hare nobeerlng of moment on price* generally;
the tender* (hr this west in on the 87th ultimo.,
and Includeda considerable quantity of American,
for which It i* aald the average price U 185* per
Uercc, but It is not possible yet to obtain the exact
figure*.

ConcerningFork, Bacon, andLard, they write a*
follow*:

Pork.—The result of the twelve months trade
In this article contrasts favorably, compared with
beef. Moderate shipmentsof well selected brands,
spread over a coUFloeruble period, gave importer*
a steady hold on the market, and price* hare been
supported at a fullrange throughout the year the
the variation* from tbe first arrival* of new inDe-
cember, (which opened at 80* \!bbl.) until the pre-
sent time, not having exceeded 2* fid bbl. The
Block left over, most of which was indifferent in
quality, ha*slowlv worked off, chiefly for export,
at prices improving as the quantity decreased, and
the stock now leftof all sorts i* small. The qual-
ity of the best brand* of prime meeshas again giv-
en satisfaction: hence ship-store dealer* now take
it freely and with increasing confidence at price*
not far under tbe best brands of Irish. The pros-
pects for the coming season appear favorable; tbe
high prices current here and in Ireland for hogs, if
maintained, willnecessitate extreme rates (proba-
bly 95®100s f* bbl) for Irish pork; hence good
brands of American will be run npon, and if tbe
supply be moderate,a satisfactory result appears
ncarlv certain. Forthe Governmentcontract Irish
and Hamburg packers were the chief competitors,
and the price is believed toaverage 180* t* tierce,
whichIs an advance of some 36* V tierce on last
year.

Bacon, tn the season now closed, resumed to i
considerable extent its former Importance, the re-
ceipt* recovering from 26.600 cwt» In 1858-0 to 112.-
700 cwt* in 1859-00. the whole of which. It may be
said, ha* gone into consumption at price* satisfac-
tory toall concerned. The newcure of American
began to arrive early In December, the first ofwhichwas hardly np to the. mark in point of qual-
ity. but It went off at 47* to 51* percwt. In Janu-
ary there was an advance of Is per cwt; inFeb. 2a
108* per cwt; in March. Is to gs: in April and
Mav, a further is per cwt: and in Jone,aflnalla
per cwt, beyond which holders found it inexpedient
to rush price*, there being then symptoms of the
rates having gone «s high a* the retailer* could af-
ford to pay. The quality on the whole was good,
bat the proportion of "Cumberland Cut" was
much 100 large, causing such to sell at 8s to 5*
cwt under its relative' valne to "Long" and
"Short Middle*.”

Doubtless packer* will by degrees find it to their
interest, not only in quick *alcs but in prices, to
preserve what is conridered tbe beet proportion,
namely: one half "Long Middles," the otherhalf
equally divided between "Short Middles*' and
"Cumberland Cat.** A* to tbe fatare. the season
on which wc arc entering promises well for bacon:
beef and mntton are high and likely to be still
higher, fresh pork is dear, and foodto fatten hogs
is at a range that only high prices for the fat hog
will cover; hence it is generallyinfeered that good
American bacon will find a large opening at re-
spectablepricca.

Um>-The season opened with a stock of 710
tons, the receipts for the twelve months arc 5,162
tons, and there now remains on hand 627 tone,
showing a weekly consumption of over 100 tons
American lard for the poet year. Prices in Octo-
ber. November, December and January varied bnt
little;in February, however, there was an im-
provement of 2a. to3*. per cwt; in March, owing
to heavy arrivals, there wasa pause, and in April,
with still increased receipts, price* receded 2*. to
3*. per cwt: at this reduction there was a steady
business in May; in June, with a large demand,
there was an advance of I*. per cwt., followed In
July by a further rise of 2s. to Ss. per cwt., since
which time another gradual advance of Is percwt.
has been established. With regard to tbe future,
the prospects are. perhaps, scarcely so favorable,
as there I* nowa lower range for butter than for
some years past, tbe abolition of the duty on this
article having led to importations ona large scale
from France and America; this will probably to a
certain extent supercede lard, unless reduced rate*
for the latterprevail.

Octax Freights at Nrw York.' Oct. 23.—T0
Liverpool 80,090 bush wheat at 12d®12#dIn bulk,
tbo latter rate fora small bin at the eloee; and
l*#d®l2#dIn ships* bags: 40.000 bush corn atll#din bulkandIl#d in ships' bags; 800 bale*
cotton at #d; 2,700 bbla floor at 3a 4d®3* 4#d;
6*ooo bash peas at 12#din ships* bags: S3 tes flax
seed at55*. ToLondon. 45.000 bash wheatat 18#d
®tß#d In bulk and bags; 1,000bbl* floor at 8s M;
150 bales hops #d. To Glasgow, 6.000 bash wheat
on private terms. To Bristol, 6,000 bash wheat at
13din chip's bags.

MARKETS BY TUBLATEST MAILS,

Toledo Market, Oct. 24.—Onr market to-day
is very quiet. Tbe receipts foot 67.037 .bushel*
grain and 6.518 bbls flour. Shipments of graincon-
tinue fair, while those of rolling freight are im-
mense. Floor—Fine $3.25®5.50; superfine $4;
extra SL6O®S; XX and ttnev $5.25@55.50. Rye
floor $4. Buckwheat $5. Wheal —White sl.lo®
1.12#; red $1.03®1.06. Com 44c. Oats 25c. Rye

53c. Barley—Spring 60e; winter CSe.
New OmxAKs Market, Ocl. 22.—F100r on-

changed with a limited local demandat $5.75®5.65
for superfine. Corn unchanged in value, but thedemand for export Is quite light: eales of 9,000
bags at 68®7Uc for mixed. Whisky ia doll, and
rectified ia nominal at 20c. Bacon very daD, and
though offered lower meets with but a verylimiteddemand at 0c for shoulders and X2VC for aides.
Lard is dull and prices nominally unchanged. Su-
gardull and pricea drooping; small sales new crop
at6V<&BVc. Molasses is higher, witha fair de-
mand; aales of 200 bhls at 40®41c. No change In
otherarticles.

Sr. Louis Market. Oct. 23.—Flour— Market
very dull, or rather, no market for round lots.
Sales of 104 brls country superfine at SA.GS; 325
brls spring extra, in lots,at $5.00; 100 brls coun-
try extraat $5.25: 50 brls conntry doable extra at
$8.25; 90 brls low grade at $3.75; 40 brls doat
$4.37#' and 100 bags conntry superfine at $2.40.
No sales of diy reported. Gbaix. Re-
ceipts liberal, and influenced by the stag-
nation in fionr, the market declined B®sc.Several round lots were held over. Sales of 705
ska spring at 85®87Vc; 395 ska do at 87® 90c; 47S
eks spring and club, mostly the latter, at 92c: 1400
sks good and prime club at 93c; 006 ska choice do
atWGOSc; logo sks do at9C®9Bc; 225 sks do. in-
cluding sks, at $1.03; 905 sks Mediterranean and
other common fall at sl.oo®1.03; 7C7 sks lair
and prime fall at $1.05®l.lO; 50 sks red at
$1.15; and 100 ska choice white on private terms.
Corn—There was no quotable change. Sales 201
sks yellow, part new,at 45c; 333 sks distillery corn
at 44c; 1610 sks mixed, in lots,at 45®47c; 1300 sks
yellow and mixed whiteat 47c; 133 sks white at 52cdelivered, and 400 sks choice doat 55c. Oats—Sales
of 135 sks, In second band gnnnles, at 30c; 2239 ska
in lots,at 21XC, and G39 sks in two lota, at 82c.—Barley—Sales of 1450 sks spring at 72c; ICS sacks
choice do at 75c, 73 sks do at 80c, sks relumed, and
250sks poor fall at 90c, including sks. Bye—Sales
of 195 sks at 57Jf®58c, including sacks. Provis-
ions—Stocks are reduced toalmost nothing, there
being bat abont 300 cka bacon shoulders, and not
over 1000 bbls mess and ordinary pork. Shoulders
sell in lots, one to firecasks, at 9VC, bat conces-
sions would be made on larger lots. Mesa pork
sells in small lots at $18.50. Of otherkinds of pro-
visions wemay say there are no stocks. A few cks
of clear sides may be hadatlß%c. original pack-
ages, and 14c re-packod; rib sides 12j<c; plain andcanvassed hams llif®l2c. Primelard in xegs 14c,
tierces 13c. Whisky—Buyers were not very eager,
and the market was slow at 17J*c, with sales re-ported of only 95 hbls in three lots.

Cincinnati Pbotisioh Market.—The Price
Current ofyesterdy reviews the marketas follows:
Hardly anything has takes place in the provis-
ion market worthy of note daring the week. A
moderate demand for mess pork at $17.75(3,17.87,
and for dear bacon sides at ISX, but In other artl-
des nothing has been done, and prices are nominal
at B**®HX forshooldcre andrib sides.. Not much
doing for future delivery, and not much desire to.
boy or sell. The leading packers of this city seem
disposedto stand aloof until the season opcns,and
then ran milh the market. What little is being
-done for the future is kept private. Nothing do-ing in box meats, though one or twopackers arc
busy filling early contracts made a month ago, and
the first shipment of new box meats this seasonwas made toLiverpool Monday. The limits of the
English orders remain at the rates we gave in our
last, but these rates are below the views of pack-ers. As we have stated several weeks ago, alarge
business will be done in box meats this season,
and heavy shipments made toEngland, because the
general belief is they willpay.

Seeds is Philadelphia—Oct. 23.—Clover seedcontinuesin good request and supplies are coming
forward more freely. Sales of 400 bo good and
prime newat ss.ff»X®o.lßX Jp 64 lbs. Timothy la
plenty and dnu at $2.62X®2.*5© bu. Flax seedis selling in lots at $1.62. - - -

Pittsburgh Market—Oct. 24—Flour—Wehave
no new feature inthis article worthyof special no-'
tlec. The transactions, as win he aeenbelow. are
few, and generallyconfined to small lots. Prices,
however, are firm and well Oatssteady but unchanged. Sales from store of 400 bu
at 29c. In com there Is but little doing, buyers
feeling dlsposcd'tO'hold back for-lower figures,
sales in lostof COO bu from store at 45c fornew and
54c for old. Wheat qnietbut steady.. Sales of 400baredat $1.16.

Baltimore Provision Market.—Oct. 28.—We
notice some movement inprovisions today. Sales'
were reported of SO hhda bacon sides at 11He. andsome 50 hbds shoulders and sides at 9J£c for the
former and HXc for the latter. In bulk meat no
transactions t<>day. hat after we left the market
yesterdaya sale was made of SO hhds shoulders atB*fc. which is an advance of Xc f?lb.- We quote
sides at lOXc. Pork sales were SO bris mess at
"SUUiO,and 100 bris prime at SI4AO, and wequote
ruuipat sl4perbri. Lard Is steady at IsaiSifc
lb for Western in bris and trea. andlSlfc In kegs;
12Xc for city, and 15&1&XC forrefined.
Albany Bablet Market—Oct. 23.—Yesterday

afternoonan active demand for barleysprangnp.
sales were made of 10,200bu Canada West at 79XC,and 7,600 bn doBSWc, 2,400 bu State winter and
spring at 70c. 2500 bn ordinary State 70c. 5.000 bu
State 71c, and 6,000 bu ordinary Canada West78c;to-day 6.000 bu State four rowed Tic; 18,000 bu
CanadaEast 78®80c; 10.000 bu mixed State 70c,and 2,400 ho Lake Shore 74XC. The supply of bar-ley is gopd, but prime samples, which are muchwanted, are scarce. At the dose negotiations werepending large parcels of Canada West.

Aleant Lumber Market—Oct. 23.—Receipts of
Lumber are fair, as canal freights, although high,are less than they werea few week* ago. Thbas-sortment in market Is thus kept up better than the
dealers anticipated, and the -stock on hand is goodfor the season. Hemlock and Spruce are scarce,and are picked up as soon as they arrive.

}Ticca remain an previously quoted, and salesare fair, with active shipments to southern andeastern ports.
Vessels arc in quick demand,at the same freights

which hareruled Tor the last month.
V/c quote:-

Pine, dear per M... .$31.00033.00
.. 4th quality aLoo®33do.

.. select box * l .... 19.00&20.00

.. Chemung box “
.... i5.00f016.00

.. box "

.... 13.00f014.00
.. S'.dear “ 53.00f029.00
.. 4th quality, % “

.... 20.00f023.00
.. select, fi *•

.... 19.00f090.00
.. box, S “ ....10.00f013.00
. -BOocr plank, good in cadi. 00.94(200.99

secend quality .... 00.19500.30
culls 00.12f01144

The receipt! by the Erieand Champlain Canals
daring the tolrd week in October, in the year given
below, were:

Bds and Sctg Singles .Timber Stavesft. M. cubic ft. lbs.
1855 8,850,100 1.494 8,899 7.M4.8001856 8,630,300 1,0*6 95 8.771,000
1857 4.616,400 616 .... 3,666,900
1668........ 8A99.000 1.51] 4,100 6,417.600
1859 12.6i5.000 1.676 4,678.000
1860 9,637,000- - 796 -2,360" - 8,618,000

Tide Water Receipt*.
The receipts at tide watcrofFlour. Wheat, Corn,

and Barley for the 3d week of -October, 1860, and1850, ham been as follows:
Flour, Wheat, Com, Bariey,
bri*. - bu. ..

ho.* • - ha.
1860 73,300 891,400 600.000 391,100
1859 80.200 276,800 17,400 273,400

Decrease... 7,000 1n.614.6Q0 483.600 117,700
The aggregate of the receipts of the above arti-

cles so far for the year 1800and iB6O, hav« been: -

Floor,
..

Wheat, .. ..Corn,.. ...Bariev,brls. bu. .
_

bn. • • bu.
1860.... ;812.8D0 11,985,000
1659 440,900 - 3,021.900 - 2,396.400 "344,300

1nc...878,100 9463400’ 10,134,500 ‘ 399,600
Reducing too wheat to flour, tbeexceas in the re-

ceipla oflsGO, Is equal t01.304.780hris offlour.- ■The receipts at tide water of the principal arti-
cles of produce, from the opening of theCanals toand including theS2d InsL, have been as follows:

1860.- -1859. • 1858.-
Canal open Ayrll 23. April 15. April 38.

Floor, brls 812,300 440.300 1,458,500
Wheat, bn 11,235,000 3.021,900 6343.300Corn, bn ..12.530,900 3,696.400 ‘6,387,600
Bariey. bn 1,833,900 944,300 1,847,000
Rye, bn.... 226.800 820,400 431,400
Oats,bn 6,065.000 8,640.700 8,717.600Pork, brls 7,160 88.473 31,880
Beef, brls *BB2 lAOQ 9.269
Cheese.lbs
Lard, lbs 930,100 8.433.900 8,606,300
Butter, lb« 750,000 0TT.400 818,800
Bacon, lbs 449.800 1,773.300 8,089,200Wooftbs WWf . ,*«W0?

Dally Review of Chicago. Market.
- TxmiJDAT. Evxxrxo, Oct 25.

FREIGHTS—Firm. The engagement* were a*
follows; To Kingston—Scbr. John Rae (B 2.)
wheat at JBc. To Oswego-Prop.. Ontonagon,
wheat, via Colllngwood, at Sic. ToBuffalo—Schr.
J T. Tracey, wheat at 17c; prop Evergreen City
and brig Wm. Treat,■wheal tlo load at Milwaukee)
atlSc; prop. Niagara, corn at 15>£c; prop. Acme,
corn at 18c. To Oswego—Schr. Lively, to arrive
and load this week, wheatat 22c.

FLOUR—Received, 8,819 brl*. Market unchang-
ed. Sale* were: 150 bris choice spring extra at
$4.60 del: ISO brl* “Canada" do at $4 JO del; 100
brl* 44 Johnson**”at $4.40 del: ISO brls--44 Alton
at $4.25 del; 800 brl* medlnm pprlngextraat $4.25
del; 200 brl* good superat$-175 del; 41 brl* "Dar-
lington" do at $2.75 del; 60 brl** 4 Slot- Mill®
(Quincy) at $6.30 del; 60 brl* fairWhite winterat
-J2.oodelMoo brl* "Batavia XXX" at ,*4.70de1;140brl* "Commercial" do at $4.55 del; 100bm
good spring extraat $4.85 del; W brl* doat $4.45
del: 80 brl. choice doat $4.70 del; ISO brls “Smith
Mills” at $4.40 del. , .. , „

WHEAT.—RcceiTcd, 112.5 M ha; sUppcd,M.7o7
ho. Market active and advanced t&the. Sales
werefl.ooo bn Club at 8K In atore;
1,000 bn do on p, t.; fi.ooobn No. 1 at 81MC
In store: 20.000 bn doat Hie In store: 10.000 bn do
at B2«c In store; 11000 bu doat 83c In store; 5.600
bn tfo. a Spring at 76c in store; 10.000 bn do at
78MC In store: 60,000 bn do at 70c In store; 12.000
budo at TSk'c in store ; 1,000buRejected at 70; In
«rnna* o&A bu do at 71c In store.

COHN—Received. 80,051 bu. Market doll and
vc lower. Sales were:—9ooo bn No. lat 85c in
store ;SOOO bu do at In ietores 7500
bu No. 2 at 51c in store; 7000 bn do at
33VC in store; 300 bu new No. 1 at 30c In store;
SOiw bu newRejected at 2Sc in store.
• OATS—Received, WJM bu. Market dull. Sale*

:—5.0u0 bu No. 1at 18#C afloat; 800 bag* at

Received, 3309 bu. Market firm and #c
higher. Sale* were:—looo bu No. lat 49c inetore;
Sqso bu doat 49#c in store; 126 bag* do at COc ou
t*BAßLET—Received, 7531 bo. Market dulL
Sole* were 63 bag* prime at COc on track; 10U bu
fairat 53c del: 400 on common at 40c on track.

HIGHWlNES—Received, 103bbl*. Market quiet.
Sale* were:—so bhl* country at 19c; 160 bbl* city
In lots at I9#c.ALCOHOL—4O®42c per gal.

t .SEEDS—Received,25,03915*. Timothy In good
request and Arm. Sale*75hag* primeat $2.25de1;
40 bag* fairat $2.20de1. Flax Seed in good request.
Sale* were:—24 hag* common at $1.10; 34 bag*
good at $1.15.

UKOOM CORN—Very dnlL 4 ton* prime at
$55.00 del.

HOPS—2 bales Michigan at 28c. .
_

APPLES—2OO bbl* choice Michigan at SI.BO.
CRANBERRIES—6 bbla good ai $6.00 per bbl.
MESS PORK—New. $18.00; old, $18.50.
LARD—Nominalat 11®U#C.
TALLOW—Quiet ot 9Xc for prime city.
HlDES—Received, 76,110 lb*. Market firmer.

Green Salted, 7#@Bc; Dry Sailed, 12#®18#c;
Dry Flint. 14#@15c.

SWEET POTATOES—IOO *ka fair Southern at
75®80c.

ONIONS-Dnll at 20c.
BUTTER—IS pfcg* common firkin at 9#®lo#c;

18pkg* choice at ll#c. Dairy butter In requestat
12®13c.
KOUS—In good demandat ll#®l2c per doz.

• dulVat $1.40®1.50per dox.
POTATOES—Neshannocks In fair requestat 20c;

common neglected.
_ ~

_

LIVE STOCK—Received. 617 Hog*. 480 Beevc*.
The weather to-day was cooler, and there was a
better demand by packer*.. Price*, however, re-
main about the *atne for fair packingCattle, but
dull for thin. Good shipping stock arc in request
at $3.00®3.25. Hog* wereIn better demand by
packers, and the market was tolerably active at a
shade better figures. Sheep arc in good request
and Ann. The sale* fo-day were;

24 Beeves averaging 1100 lbs at $2.50
15 " " 9SO " 2-00
14 44 " HOS 44 5h50
81 " Hl4 M £7553 44 " 1185 " 3.00
SI " " 900 " 2.00
41 " " U9B "

£»
80 " 44 989 " ....2.80
97 44 44 HO9 44 2.80
16 " " 1030 " 2.40

105 44 44 1082 4 ‘. 2-73
17 " 44 1016 44 2^o
1C " " 1090 44 2.75
&l " 44 1145 44 2.83
W " " 3110 44 2.70
21 “ 44 1820 *• S.I9M
60 Hogs, 44 265 44 6.15S 41 250 44 5.12*
47 •* " 235 44 6.20
50 44 " 309 44 5.25
70 " 44 260 44 5.12*
49 " " 230 44 5.12#

129 44 44 266 44 6.12#
1(B 44 " 250 44 5.00
102 44 44 256 44 6.00
61 " 44 SCO " 6.00
47 44 44 240 44 5.00
87 Sheep 44 80 44 8.00

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. Oct 25.—Flour—A shade firmer

withoutany material change. The demand both
for export and home consumption la quite moder-
ate. Shippers freely offer $5.40 for extra state,
while homers generally refuse below $5.50; sales
18.000 brls at $5.25 for super state. $5.45®5A0 for
extra state, $5.30®5.35 for super western,
$5.60®5.7S for common to medium extra do,
$5.75®5.80 for shipping brands extra round
hoop Ohio—dosing quiet and steady. Canadian
fionr in limited supply and market quiet; sales 450
brls at $5.85®7.50 for common to choice extra.
Rye flour in limited request at about previous
prices.

Whisky—Heavy and lower; sales 1000 brls at
22c.

Grain—Wheat rf shade firmer with fairexport
demand. Sales 93.000 bushels Milwaukee clubat
$1.25®1.27. Induding parcels on shin board within
the range, 6.000 do at $1.21.24,V00 bu winter red
westernat $1.85.11.700 bu white Canadianat $1.49
<3.1.55, 1,000bu white Michigan at sl-53, 27,200 bu
fair Chicago spring at sl.2oiai.2i; 6.000 bu Cana-
dian club at $1.88,8,500 bu white Ohio and Indiana
at $1.40®1.45, 17.500 bn amber Wisconsin at $1.27
@1.23. Rye quietand unchanged. Sales 3,000 bu
at 80. Barley scarcely so active, and prices gener-
ally without quotable change; 75 forstate and Can-
ada Eaat and 89 for Canada West. The demandfor
corn Is pretty good, in part for export and specula-
tion at steady prices. Bales 122,000 bu at C9®7o
for mixed western afloat and Instore. Oats scarce-
ly so firm. Sales to a fair extent at 88®89>f for
western, state and Canadian.

Provisions— Pork heavy and lower. Sales, GOO
bbls at $18.62for old mess. $19.25®19.30 for new
do, and small lots at $19.50, old prime at $12.12.
Beef quiet and unchanged. Sales. 850 bbls at $3.75
®4.25 for country prune. $5®6.25 do mess, s6®
9.50 for repacked mess, slOAO®ll for extra mess.
Prime mess beef and beef hams doll and nominal-
ly unchanged. Cut meats dull and nominalat BVc
for shoulders. 11®11V for hams. Lard dull and
unchanged. Sales, 200 bbls at 12V©13. Butter
selling at ll®lse for Ohio and 16®21c for state.
Cheese steady at 9#©He. , _ _ ,

Stocks—Lower and dull, especially western
shares. C&RI OIK; C& T 35; M SI7J4; M C
CSV; Harlem 17c; C, B A Q 81V: Panama 121:
Gal &Chi 71V: IC scrip 75V; Harlem, preferred
33V; Hudsons7V; Erie 32V; Del* Hudson9s;
Erie Ist bonds, 106V: OhloCsofCSlOlV-

OSWEGO, Oct, 25—Floubsteady at $5.50 for ex-
tra state.

Grain—Wheat in good demand and marketlow-
er. Sales 12.000 bn No 1 Mil dub at $1.13; 5.000
bn doat $1.11: 5,000 bn prime No S Chicago spring
at $1.06; 6.000bn Canada at
red state at $1.19 in store. Corn qoict, the ad-
vance In freights checking shipping demand. Bar-
ley lower at TO&Tlc for Canada West. Sales 15,-
000bn. Oatsanuryc quiet.

CanalFreights unsettled and advanccdwbont Sc
on Floor 44c, wheat 16c, corn 16Xc to New

Lake Imports—2SGß bbla floor, 835,000 bo wheat.
64.200 bu corn, 118,300 ha barley, 17,400 bn rye, 500
bu peas.

Canal Exports—3.o3o bbla flour, 81.200 bn wheat,
6,100 bu com, 20,000 bu barley, 0,500 bu rye, 500 bu
peas.

BUFFALO, Oct 25-6 P. M.—Flour—lnfair de-
mand and market steady.

Grain—Wheat firmer and in fair demand. Sales
94.000 bu No.2 Chicago spring at
bu No. l Milwaukee club at $1.03; 9000 bu red win-
terat $1.15. Com in steady demand. Sales 75,000
bn at 53c.Whisht—Steady. . Sales 100 bbls at 21c.

Canal Freight*-DulL 20c .on wheat, 18c on
com to New York. '

Lake Imports—7ooobbls flour, 70,000 bu wheat,
17,000 bn corn. ~

’ MILWAUKEE, Oct-25.—Flocn—Quiet and in-
active.Grain—'Wheat—AdvancedIc. Nothing done in
coarse grains.
.

Receipts—lo97bbls Soar. 80.000 bn wheat.
Shipments—3ls2bbla flour, 163.483 bn wheat.
Freights—Eaeler, at 19c toBuffalo

MARINE JQUimAXi.
... POST OF CHICAGO* -- -

ARRIVED Oct. 25th.'
Prop Badne, Brett. Buffalo. 10 caeks liquors, 430

castings, 343 stoves. 1.201 pkgsharaware.'lff
hhds sugar, 270 bxs tin, 50 bdls iron, 420pkgs
mdze. 130 stoves. 49 rolls leather, 82 pkgs.
household goods, 30 bris molasses, 26 pkgs

-liquors. •
Prop Ontonagon, Wilkins, ColUngwood, 100 m

lumber, 15 hf bris fish, 1 bale leather, sun-
dries. ' ’ ’

Prop Buffalo.Ferry, Buffalo; 31 hhds sugar. 14hhds
molasses, 48"bris do; 123 bris sugar, 22 bris
oil. 800 kegs nails. 414'bare iron, DU bris high-
wines, 434 bars railroad iron, 6 pipes liquor
In bond.Prop Acme. Uathawav, Buffalo. 170pkgs hardware,
220 pkgs mdze, 6 hbds sugar. 7 casks oil, 20
bris sugar, 100bris wine, 50 bris apples, 34
corn shellfire, 12bay cutters, 431 bris apples,
19bjls-dder.

PropjOttawa, Warren," Muskegon, 140 m lumber,
15 cds wood.Prop R n Foss, Wilson, Muskegon, 100 mlumber.
Cm lath.Prop Ogoutz, Bengali, Green Bay, 800 mshingles,
lot household goods. 7 roll*leather.- -

Prop Forest Queen. Clarkson, Presque Isle, 463
bris apples, 256 tonscoal, 17tonsstone ware.

Brig llelfcDsteln, Ferris,Green Bay,2oom lumber.
Brig Mary, Rotter, Pensackee, 135 m lumber, 50 m

lath.
BrigNaomi. Hackett. Cleveland, 400 tonsCoaL -
Schr Calcutta.Long. Kalamazoo, 80 m lumber.
Bchr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier, 70 m

lumber.
SchrDK Martin, Hackett,Cleveland.SOOtons coal,

100 bris apples.
Schr MillardFlUmorc, Bartlett, Oswego, 1,800bris

salt. ...

Schr AlvinClark, Higgle. Muskegon. 193 mlumber.
Schr Spartan, Cherry. Grand Haven, 63 eda wood..Schr St Lawrence. Lawrence. Sheboygan, • 7,150

nark brls. 20 eda wood. 8,000 staves.
Schr B Eaton. Thompson. :Two. Rivera, 8 m lum-

ber, 65 mfchingfes. 40 m lath.
CLEARED.:....‘..Oct.2Sth.

BrigNorthumberland, Molton, Kingston, 14,873bn
wheat.Brig Mahoning, Lout, Oconto, 1.000bn oats.

Brig 8 A Douglas, Tomer, Oswego, 16,360 bn
wheat. ... ,'L... .

BrigPulton. Tyler, Oswego, 17,171 bu wheat.
Brig J P Tracer, Alien,Buffalo, 8,651 bu wheat.
Brig Niagara, Ltthrop, Buffalo, 13.500 bu wheat,

OOObrln flour.
Brig John Rae, Campbell, Kingston, 13,437 bn

wheat. - -

BfZsecUaneoae.
DaasTXßS.—Vessels which were -out In the re-

cent northeast storms report the gale violent in the
extreme. The schooner Lewis Cass, bound from
Cleveland to this port with a cargo of coal, lost
part of her deck-load, carried away the jaws other
fore-gaft, and otherwise experienced rough usage.

The schooner Free Trader, in the -same storm,
deep loaded with coal, met also with narrow es-
capes, bn finallyreached here ail right. Wc shall
doubtless get particulars of other disasters In the
course of a dayor two.—[Detroit Tribune, 34th.
•'Rxraxßxn.—ITho schooner Curlew, which has
4>ecu detained herea few days for repairs, has com-
pleted them, and took her departure for Buffalo
yeeterdayalleraoon.—[lbid. .

_

JUbob*.— The schooner Grace Murray, upward
bound, went ashore daring too heavy blow of last
Saturday night on the south side of Point Au Pc-
lee Island, witha cargo of coal. The tng Reindeer
has gone to her assistance. ; The weather at pres-
ent is favorable for getting heroff.—[lbid.

We havereceived no laterInformation from
theschooners Grace Murray and Freeman, ashore

'atPoint an Price. Both vessels have togsrender-
ing them all theassistance possible.—[lbid.

Paaaed Detroit*
Oct. 34.—Ur—Str Sea .Bird; props Plymouth

•Rftf-h. Iron City: schrs Elva. HstVkL WBarclay,
Two Brothers, Planet, Free Trader, Lewis Cass.

Bows—Prop* General Taylor, Mineral Rock,
Akron; brig o C Walbridgc.

Lake Porta*
BUFFALO, Oct. 23.—Arrived, propellers Galena,

Steele, Chicago; Potomac, Gebhanf,do• Mayflow-
er, lADglcyVflo f lowa, Jonei,do; barkDavid Mor*

rla, Kerr, do: brigs C P Williams, Carer, do:
'Globe. CuflOrd, do; CBBUIr, Eatenian,’do; Ros-
dos, Hsrdcnbargh. do; *chr« Die Vernon. Bryan,
do; Cairo, Macartney, do; W H Craig.Baird, do;
Cornelia, Jaamer, do: Onward, Tracey, do:
Shook, Kelley, do; St Paul, Mosher, do; Contest,
Rodger*, do: Midnight, Drake, do ;• Arctic,' Car*
penter, do; Amelia, English, do: White Cloud, El*
toy, do: Collingwood, Wiley, do; Massillon, Llovd,do;Quickstep. Dlyden, do; Tarry Not, Lore, do;
Lady of theLake. Eleven*. do; Torrent, Pringle,
do; White Squall. Leonard, do: Convoy, McEirdy,
do; Oriole, Tnrnhnll, do; II C Winslow, Halbert,

'do; Peoria, Pinkie, do. Cleared, propellers Wc-uona. Conkcy, do: lowa, Jones, do; hark Hans
Crocker, Fitzgerald, do: brig C B Blair. Bateman,
do; pchr* Cairo, Macartney, do; Torrent, Pringle,do; H C Winslow, Halbert, do.

pHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING
\J DEPOT,

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
Manufacturer of

French. Burr
MILLSTONES,

OF ALL QUARRIES, a rd
C. W. Brown’s Patent Portable

FLOURING & GRIST 3IILIS,
ASD CSILESS IS

DUTCH “AHIEB” BOLTING SLOTHS,
Smut Mills and Separators,

. Separators forWarehouses,
Beltings of all kin da.

Hoisting Screws and Ball?,
Bran Dusters, Fecks, Proof Staffs, &c„ 4c.

Fairbanks’ Scales.
—ASD—-

MILL FURNISULNG GENERALLY.
Plana. Specification* and Estimates fumkhedwhen de-

sired, and the construction of Steam and Wa-ter Mills contracted for entire,
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, Ac., Ac.

The subscribers haring obtained the agency for the
sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-
toryof GOULDINQ. BAGLET * SEWELL. OF WA-TEbTOWN. Y,. would Invite the attention of pnr.
chasers to their superior meritsof style, workmanship
andpowers; also, their verylow prices. The follow-ing is a list of price* ofEngine and Boiler, together
withBeater. Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, \alves.Arch Castings and Grates, completeand ready for use,deliveredIn Chicago:
5 horse power 503 ISOhorse power 1L2508 * “ 575 25 -

** L6OO
10 “

“ Ti3130 “
“ 1,675

12 “ ** 60033 “ “ 2,000
16 “ - Uoo|4o ** “

.... .2330
and in likeproportionfor larger sizes as required.

Every Engine 1»famished with
Jadson’sPatent Governor Valve.

ForFlour Mills we confidently recommend them assuperiorto.any other style ofEngine, and theywilt
Save from 25 to 50 percent inFuel

over the usual clam of boilers in use in the West. Wc
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment. where they may be examined and the
necessary Information obtained regarding them. Com-petentmen wIU.If desired, befamished to set np and
atariEngines In anypartof thecountry. Wealso supply
WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, 4c.,

At very low price*.
T. TV. BAXTER A CO.,

Mill Famishing Depot. West Water street, betweenRandolph and Madison, Chicago, lit
Post Office address Pox 271. ch

Q.REAT SALE

-OF-

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER BORDERS,

WINDOWSHADES &FIXTURES
at gbeat bahgahts.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

E. G. 1.. FAXO\,
70 - - - Dales Street 70

Kisdso-sm

ocyaily

TfoT ILDE R’S SAFES

DAVIDSON’S SAFES,
BACON’S SAFES*

SHARI’S SAFES,

We Hare the Largest Stock West of
New Fork.

RTT.T. HOEE THAH ALL OIHZE DEALERS.

Sell Full Ten. to Fifteen Per
Cent.Lower than Other*,

And Sell for

CASH ONLY.
PRATT & WORCESTER, Agents,

197South Waterstreet.

gININGER’S
OLD

LONDON DOCK
Gr I jST.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

For tho Use of tho Medical Profession
and thoj Family,

Haying superseded the so called “Gina," “Aromatic,"
“Cordial.” “Medicated,” “Schnapps." Ac, Is nowen.
doreed by all of the most prominentPhysicians, Chemt
law, and Connoisseur*, as possessing all of those In.
trtnslc medicinal qualities, (tonicand diuretic) which

. belong to an ou> akd pthe qim. Pnt up in quart bot-
tles nodsold by all Druggist*. Grocers,4c.

A. M. BIMNGEB d: GO*, .
(Established In 177H.) Sou;PaoratcrOßS.

No. 19 Broad Street, N.Y.
fyFor sale, wholesale, In Chicago by Hoyt &

Pierce, J.H. Reed &Co- and J.E. S. Fuller 4 Co.
[OC4 dIS! Cm]

Bakntots great variety
STORE,

No. 138 Lftke Street;
'

Worsteds—lXoo pounds of every shade and color ofSplit. Single and Double Zephyr, Spaced. Tinsel andthesew Bolferino color,at Wholesale and Retail.
Quaker Yaks.—soo pounds of tbU superior Taro,

Blue Mixed, White, Scarlet, Clouded, Blue. Drab, 4c.
Baskets—A large stock. of German and FrenchTraveling. Reticule, Work. Lunch and Toy Baskets,

Cradles and Cabs, Gigs, Chairs, Workstands, 4c.
Bird Cages—3oo dozen of a superior taannfacture.

Also, parrotand SquirrelCages.
Tors andFakot Coons of onr direct Importation

from French. English and German Manufacturers.
Also. Cascrof Toys of SO dozen assorted.fur (15and
(20 a case. Tin Toys In cudles* variety. &c.

•Tavkkc Notions.—A general assortment of.every*-thlnglnthlsllae..
tarMerchants and Wholesale Dealers throughout

the West will find onr stock complete, and prices as
low or lower than the lowest. Toys and Fancy Goodsare Imported by us direct, consequently wecan com-pete withany house In the country. Domestic Goods
direct from the manufacturer enable ns to offer su-perior inducements.. Call and try nsat

No. 138 LAKE STREET.
.. . , , lanlS’tKMy]

THE AFFLICTED
DBS. H. & C. KNAPP,

Formerlyof NewYork, have opened an Infirmary InChicago, ona new system, which embraces the most
approved methods—in this and other countries—of
treating ALL Chronic Diseases. Consumption, Laryn-
getls, Bronchitis, Cancers,Rheumatic*. Paralysis, and
ALL Female Diseases are special diseases treated In

- thisInstitution. Theyare the only physicians InAmer-
icawhocurc CURVATUREand eakucss oftheSpine,wtdeh they doby a Nsw Method. and the Spinal Ele-

. vatorinvented andpatentedby them. They cure sevencases out of ten.and benefit ALL.They also prepare a Tooth-Wash, which win relievo
the severest tooth-ache ina few minute*. It cures all
soreness and diseases of the gams, and arkc-ts and
heals decayingteeth, and brings them into a SOUNDandhealthy’ state, and restores sweetness to tboBreath. In no case doesIt fail. See Card In Weekly.

. ,CONSULTATION FREE.
Office No. ITS South Clark street opposite' New Post

Office. Hours from Ba.x,to9p.x. . . au2Lc9J44y ,

DR. F. F. DcDESKY, Homcco
pathlc Physician, Surgeon, &c„ having locatedIn Chicago, begs leave to announce to the public that-be may be consulted on all Acute and ChronicDiseasesat No. (4 Wen Randolph street.

TheDoctor baa enjoyed the advantages afforded by
the European Universities and Clinical Hospitals ofBenin, Vienna andPrague,where tic studied old schoolMedicine, and afterwards aspupil ofDr. A- Lutze,thesuccessor ofDr. 8. Hahnemann, at the Hospital at
Coelken. Germany, for acquiring a thorough medicaleducation, with a practical experience In this Westerncountry also, and feels confident that be can giveentire
satisfaction tothose who would entrust themselves tohisprofessional care. Office boors,at (4 West Randolph
street, from8 till9 o’clock A. M. and from 1 till3P. M.OCl3das£2w

pONSTITUTIONAL CONYEN-
\J TlON.—JointResolution of theScnate andHoeseof Representatives of the State of Illinois, adopted
February 2, 1800;

"Resolved, By the Senate and Ronse of Represents,
tlves. that theelectors of the State of Illinois he. andtheyare hereby, recommended,at the next election of
members of the General Assembly, to vote for or
agaimt callinga Convention to form a New Constltu-.lionfor the State of Illinois.”

• This resolution was passed coder the following pro.vision of the Constitutionof thisState:—»>-VVUMWUVU ui ilub BMtc;
Aiticli AIL See. 1.—“Whenever two-Uilrds of all

the memberselected toeachbranch ofthe General As-sembly shall think it necessary toalter or this
Constitution, they shall recommend to the elector* atthe next election of membersof theGeneral Assembly,•tovote for oragainst a Convention, and If it shall ap-pear that a majorityof all the electors of ttie&tate vot.lag for Representativeshave voted for a Convention,the General Assembly shall, at tbelr next session, calla Convention,*' Ac.
•Itwill be seen that It is accessary that an who are innvor of thla Important measureshould vote for Itas
votingfor members of the Legislature, and not votingat all on this, countsaa a vote amtinst It It Is. there-
fore, desirable that theticket* of all politicalparties be
printedwith thewords "Fora Convention”atthe foot
of tfiem. and then the voter, Ifopposed toa Conven-
tion, can tear It offi and so vote against it
•' OcAd2oo-lm W. T. B.

■jVTOTICE.—CHICAGO WATER_L* WORKS. Allowners oroccupant* ofbuilding*supplied with water toy the Chicago City Hydraulic
Company, are hereby nodded that the second semi,
annual paymentof therear commencing May in, ISOO,
and ending May Ist, 1861. win be due and payable on
the lat of N overaber next, at the Water Commissioner'sOtDce, corner ofLake and La Salle Streets, room No. 4overMarine Bank. The payment herein declared tobe
due on the Ist of November next Is fornse of waterfor the half£ear commencingwith that dayand ending

Owners or occupants of buildings which are situatedon lots adjoining any street, avenue or aliov, throughwhich the distributing waterpipes are laid, butwhich•re notsupplied with water, are also notified that thesecond semi-annual payment for the assessment for
commencingMay m. 1860, and endingMayUt.1881, will be duo and payable at tho same time andplace.

By order of the Board, A.W.TIKKHAILSec'y.
Water Commissioner's Office, 00,20,1860, locßdJaClOt

l: B. PLATT & C0*>

OYSTERS C/®
TEOM BALTIMOBE AND DELAWARE 3AT.

65. - - - Bandolpb Street • - -
- 05

Order* from the country prompt]y •Ueoded to. [feis

HOWE’S STAND- ,

ABO SCALES. VO?
THO3* S. DICKERSON', flt “

Ko. 45Wabash Avcncc, Chicago,m
.Weigh ont ofLevel. No CheckBods. All friction received on Wr.Btiis, - KiWy ».» W

BY TELEGRAPH.
From Californiaand Oregon.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 25.—The Pony Ex-press with San Francisco dates to the4thinßt,arrived hero this morning.Thereis nogeneral news of Importance; the
political canvass engrossesuniversal attention.The anxiety to hcar.retums from Pennsyl-
vania, Ohioand Indiana is becoming intense.
The Republicans arc fearful that Pennsylvania
will go Democratic. Gov. Downey, who has
been stumping theState forDouglas,expresses
theopinion thatCalifornia will go for Douglas
bya large majority, and that the Breckinridgeticket will run behind the .Republican. It isbelieved that the Bell and Everett men willmostly vote for Lincoln.

Senator Gwinnand Gen. N.McDoogal have
been moklogspccchesTiolcntlyabusiTeofeach
other, eachaccusing the other of dishonestly
representing Californiaat Washington.

The Democratic papers of Oregon are very
bitter In denouncing the coalitionby whicha
a Republican Senatorwas elected. ThePresi-
dent of the Senate,a Douglas Democrat, hasbeenburnt in pfflgy.

From Washington,
Washington, Oct. 23.—The position of thePost Office Department Is this: The public

demands facilities like those in London and
Paris. The Department, anxious to grant
them, claims that it can be done only by hav-ing a monopoly of the business, which It is
nowcndeavormgto secure by theenforcementof thelaws against private expresses. Theop-
position with which it meets occasions muchembarrassment.

The Secretary of the Navyhas directed the
commander of’the navy yard at Pensacola to
investigate thecharge recently made throughthe newspapers against Lict, Stark, of the ifa-
rinc Corps, ofpunishing by crucifixion.
Horrible Accident—Hlshtnenlnstant*

Ir Killed.
Scranton, Pa, Oct. 25.—A horribleaccidentat 12o’clock this morning at Fort Griffith, be*

tween Pittston and Wilkcsbarre, at the Penn-
sylvaniaCoal Company’s Works. A car con-
taining twelve miners started for the mine
downa slope of 1500 feet. 'When about halfway, therope broke and the car was precipi-
tatedto thebottom. Eight menwere instant-
ly killed, and two are not expected to live.—
Theothers were saved by jumping from the
car.

.

A Hold Counterfeiter.
Omaha, N. T., Oct. 25.—A hold counterfeit-

er representing himself as. L. D. Spaulding,
passed upon Messrs. Barrows, Willard &Co.,bankers of this city, on the20th hist, $1325 in
counterfeit ten dollar bills upon the Bank of
the Interior, Albany, N. Y., for which he re-
ceived their drafts on Gilman, Sou & Co., N.Y., for $llOOand $235 in gold. It Is supposed
he kas gone East. Barrows & Co. stopped
pay=cnt of thedraft. Counterfeits are well
executed and calculated to deceive the best
judges.

Deserved Testimonial.
New Tonic, Oct. 25.—The subscribers to

the testimonial to the officers and crew of the
MinnieSchicifer, who rescued the passengers
of thesteamer-Comoanght, met yesterday and
distributed the fund, sooo, to the mate, SIOO
to each sailor; the remainder, about $3,500, to
Capt Wilson. TheCityLife Insurance Com-
panies have also settled $l5O per annum for
lifeupon the Captain, to be continued to his
wife, if she survives him.

Heller for Kansas.
Atchison, Oct. 25.-—II,OOO pounds flour,comment and potatoes arrived to-day from Illi-nois, and several teams from thedestitutepor-tion of Southern Kansas, which were in wait-

ing, were loadedaud started for their destina-
tion. There haspreviouslyarrived and been
distributed from this point, 500 bushels of
com and 20,000 lbs. flour, groceries, potatoes,
etc., most of which was sent to the Neosho
country.

John P* Hole at Sterling.
Sterling, HL, Oct. 25.—John P. Hale and

other distinguishedspeakers,addresseda mass
meeting of several thousand in thiscity to-
day. Thecity is now brilliantly illuminated.
Several. hundred Wide Awakes arc parading
the streets with bands of music. The wildest
enthusiasm prevails.

Cassia* lOf. Clay In Southern Michigan*
Toledo, Oct. 25.-15,000 to 20,000 people

assembled at Joncsvlllc, Micb., yesterday to
bear Cassias M. Clay speak. list night the
city was brilliantly'illumlnatod. 1,000 Wide
Awakes with torches paraded the principal
streets.'

From NcwYork,

New Tore, OcL 25.—Theroof of theRetort
House of the Brooklyn Citizens Gas Co., at
Gowans, fell at midnight last night, carrying
with itthe inside walls. Loss $50,000.

W. TV. P. Greenwas stabbed last night, In a
dance bouse in Water street He died to-day.

Destructive Fire.
Canandaigua, N. Y., Oct. 25.—McKechnie’s

Brewery, together with an Immense quantity
of grain, was burned this morning. Loss
§75,000. Insured $20,000.

TTENDERSON’S HOT AIRXX FUBXACES.
These Furnaces are the result of years of expert,

enceand are superior In Economy, Capacity. Dura,
bllity. and Ease of Management toany other I urnace.
The best way to Warm Houses. Banks, Seminaries,
Churches, Stores and Buildings b by

HENDERSON'S HOT AIEFURNACES.
John L. Wlbon. Esq* Wabash Avenue; Stiles Bur*

ton. Esq- Park Place: Felix G. Bertean, Esq* G.B.
Parson. Esq* j. C. Walter, Esq* E. G. Hall, Esq* Thus.11.King, Esq* A. 11.Carpenter.Beloit; H. Thompson.
Esq., St. Paul; J. W. Sawes, Esq* SL Paul; 0.1). Bond,
Esq., Banker, Fort Wayne; H. B. Hurd, Esq* Evans,
ton;W. 11. Adams. Esq.. Wabash Avenue: J. M. Ad«U,
Ean, Banker: Rev.Lll. Dell; Bigelow. Mnblke<t Co*
Late street; F. W. Thayer, new Sherman House: H.
Sayers, Esq., Indiana Avenue: Marsh. Peake & BeLong. Lake street: Seth P. Warner,Wabaah Avenue;
A.Bigelow. Esq* Michigan Avenue; Wabash Avenue
Methodist Church; Jerome Dccchcr, MichiganAvenue;
JohnlL Mills. Esq. Wabash Avenue; W. B. Phillips,
Esq.. Wabash Avenue; E. S. Smith & Co. Adamsstreet; Thos. Church.Esq. Wabash Avenue; L.New.
ton.Esq. BatavU; W. w. Boynton, Architect. Mlchl-
ganAvenne; Hon. J. F. Farnsworth, warm with them.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by JOSEPH C. HEN.
DERSON, Manufacturer. 181 Clark Street, Chicago,
nearthe New Cosiom House. 0c23d33i-St

'T'HE ONLY PREPARATION
X THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And grows more and more popular every day.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
Battus Cues. Mich.. Dec. 21st, ISSB.

Paor. Wood;—Thee wiltplease accept a Hnu to In-
form thee that the hair on my bead all fell otf over
twenty yearsago. caused by a complicatedchronic dis-
ease, attended withan eruption on the head. A con-
.Uaual course of suffering through life having reduced
me toa stateof dependence, I have not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have 1 been able to do
them op. In consequence ofwhich my bead has sufferedextremelyfrom cold. This induced me topay Briggs
& Hodge*almost the last cent 1 bad onearth fora two
dollar bottle of thy Hairitotorative about the firstof
August last. I have faithfullyfollowed the directionsandthe bald spot la now covered with hair thick and
black, though short. It U also coming In all over my
bead. Feeling confident that another large bottle
woold restore It entirelyand permanently. I feel anz.
lous to persevere In Its use, and being destitute of
means topurchaseany more. 1 would ask thee If tbeo
would not be willing to send me an order on thine
agents fora bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—** the reward U to those that are kind to
the widow and the fatherless.”Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Liuoxia. Noble Co.. Ind., Feb. sth. 1358.
- Poor. O. J. Wood—DearSir: In the latter pan ofthe
year 1852. while attending the Stateand National Law
School ox the Stateof New York, my hair, fromacause
unknownto me. commenced Calling off very rapidly,so
that In the short space of six months, the whole upper

6art of roy scalp wasa most entirelybereftof its cover,
ig.and much of theremaining portion npon the sideand back part of my bead shortly after became gray,

so that yon willnotbe surprised when I tell yon that
uponmyreturn to the Stateof Indiana, my more cas-ualacqnatntalntanceswore notsomuen at a loss to
discover thecause of the change la myappearance, as
my more Intimate acquaintances were torecognize me
. Iat once made applicationto the most skillful phy-
sicians in the country, but. receiving no assurance
from them that my hair could again be restored. 1was
forced tobecomereconciled tomy fate,until, fortunate,
ly. in the latter part of the year 1357, your Restorative
wasrecommended to me hra druggist, as being the
mostreliable HairRestorative in nse. 1 tried one bot-
tle, and found tomy greatsatisfaction that U was pro.
duclngthe desired eficct. Since that time. I have used
seven dollars’ worthof your Restorative, and as a re.
salt, havea rich coat of very softblack hair, which no
moneycan buy. Very respecUhlljr your*.^

Attorney and Counsellor atLaw.
O. J. WOOD &CO,.Proprietors, 441 Broadwar. New

York,and 111 Market street, St,Louis, Mo.,and soldby
allgoodDrnggistsandPancyGoods Dealers.

Wholesale Agents. Chicago:—J.D. Park. O. F. Fnl-
lerk Co* J.U. Heed£ Co., Smith,Dwyer £ Co., Lord
£ Smith, and Gale Brother*. scCoO-fasly.weQw

VICTORIA BRIDGE
VX OPEN.—This Immense Iron structure, nearly
twomile*In length, (the longest in the world) erected
across tbc

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE^
AtMontreal,at a cost of Slx-and-a-Half Mllloas ofDol-lars, toconnect the Eastern and Western Divisions of
the

Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Is no open for public traffic. TbU road of nearlyLKOmiles la length. Is.operatedunder >

..

ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, MICH., TO
PORTLAND, ME.,

And there U only

ONE CHANGE-OF CARS
From Chicagoor the Mississippi Hirer to Portland or
Boston. Quickest and most convenient roots for travel
between the-South and West, and Canada'and NewEngland. Passengers and freightbooked through allparts of Canada and the New England States; also to
and from

CHICAGO AXD LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent of Europe. at considerably redneed
rates, by the only regntar weekly line of UNITED
STATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS, sail-
lugfrom Quebec every Saturday, and fromLiverpool
ortry Wednesday throughout the rear. For further
particulars apply to Walter bUANLT, GeneralManager. Montreal.

JAMES WARRACK, General Western Agent.
No. U Lake street.■ Under the Adams Moose. Chicago.

TTNITED STATES .
w* Only WeeklyLice to

MAIL.—

GOSS, LIVERPOOL,
And all the principal cities of Great Britain and the

Continent of Europe, callingat Queenstown
(Cora) Ireland. . • • • •

THE MONTREAL MAIL
Ocean Steamship Company’s
Flr»t-clM»ftjnpovepClvdebbDt#teame« in connec-
tion with the GBAND TRUNKRAILWAY ofCanada,Ball every Sstanlav from Quebec, carrying the United
State# and Canada Alalia and passengers:
Hoticmlan,CaptMcMaster. I Nova Scotlan.Cap.Borland
ITth lirtton, “Grange. I Vih American,“ Arion,
AngloSaxon, “ Galantine. 1Canadian, (new.)

Two new *tdps. (building.)
Quickest, Cheapest and most Comfortabletea passage.

Fare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Qaeenatovn
_

(Cork). Liverpool:
. _HmClaas. according tostate room ~}S9aadt2C3

Steerage, foundwith cookedprovisions.. .
Return Tickets, First Class, good for sU

. ...

months 1133 and 106Steerage... Wand 96
Certificates Issued forbringing cat passengers from

the principal towns of Great Britain and Ireland, by
above *teamcxs or sailing vessels, at very reducedrate*.
For freight orpassage apply to theCompany's Gene*

ral Agent*,Sabclft Bcarle, 19 Water street. Liverpool,
Cork ana Dublin, and 23Broadway, Nev Tort, wm.
Graham,Detroit andMilwaukee Ballroad. Milwaukee,
or to JAMES WABIIACK.

Grand Trunk Railwar Office, liLake-sL,
dly.lstp Under Adams House,

'jVTINCE MEAT.—The following
JjJL parties are appointed tosell this superior arfl.

ele made of the bat materials, and pat op In email
Jars, expressly lorFamily nae;

GEO. E. BTAKTON, 43 Booth Claak Street.
KEWALL A SNOW, 143 South Clark Street.
J. 8. CURLEV. 187 Stale Street.
D. U;WINTOX, 100 SUte Street.
J. H. BOWEBAI2B State Street.

_ „

li. n. WOOLFOBD & CO, 202 State Street.
GOSS ft HOAG, S3 North Clark Street.
HASKINS ft JOYCE. North Market Street.

[ocßxitJ

/"MRCTJXjARS, tastefully got up at
THE TEIBUItB OFFICE, d 80, CUrkitrtCt*

/ A? ECONOMY!

USisjpaftolii 2
■* /-rf ®\*‘-
A- Save the Pieces! -A-_

As ACCIDENTS WILL HAPTEN EVEN IN WELLBEG CIATED
riMiuzi, It 1* very desirable to have tome cheap tad
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Crockery,
Toys, &c.

SPALDING’S PEEPABED GLUE
meets all emergencies, and so household can afford to
bs without lu It b always ready and up to the stick,
lag point. There Is no longera necessity forlimping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It Is just the article forcone, shell and other
ornamental work,so popularwith ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation Is nsed cold, being che-
mleally held In eolation, and possessing all the valuable
qualitiesof the beet cahlact-maker’s Clue. Itmay be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
moreadhesive.

-USEFUL IV EVERT DOUSE.*’
N. B.—Abrush accompanies each bottle.

Price 25 Cents*

Wholesale Depot, No. 4& CedSr St, New York.
Address HENRY C. SPALDING * CO.

BoxNo. 8,600, New York.
Pnt np for dealers In cases containing four, eight, ortwelve dozen—* beautiful Lithograph Show-Card ac-companying each package.
A single bottle of SPAULDING'S PREPAREDGLUE willaave ten times Its coat annually to every

household.
Sold by all prominent Stationer*. Druggists, Hard-wareandFurniture Dealers,Grocers and Fancy Stores..Country merchant! should make a note of SPALD-ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making op their list.

It willbtand aoy climate. deJiydleod

PUR MANUFACTORY.
C. M. SPEARS, JR.,

■Witha-

, tu a. EsazoC3-,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND PITHS,
BEAU AND WOLF ROBES, ic,

65 - Lake Street, Chicago, HI. - 65
Would respectfully announce to their old natrons andthe Trade, that they are now in receipt of a largeandfullassortment ofall goodsIn their line. oclT-d23l

PLAN SEED WANTED
Having commenced the manufacture of

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
I am prepared to pay the highest market price for

FLAX SEEL.
Oil Cake For Sale at all times.

C. A. ROGERS. No. 3 IHl'.lmlV Block,
eeSS-dlf&Sm Cor. CUrk and S. WaterSt. Chicago.

VERY IMPORTANT INFOR-
T MATION.—'The Illinois Starch Company, at

Ottawa,arc now manufacturing the Parent Starch Inthe world. Inbody, quality and whiteness It cannot
be excelled, and being manufactured entirely withspring water, which la naturallysoft as raluwater.lt
contains no nefarious chemical, hence It b infinitely
more desirable for food and laundry purpose* than
any other in use.As an assurance to the public of the merits of
the Starch, any amountof the most satisfactory refer,
cnccs could be given, but In this casereference seem to
be unnecessary, as alt by proenring a little for trial,
can satisfy themselves, in bujtug theStarch bo par.
tlcular In seeing that It b taken from boxes marked

ILLINOIS STARCH COMPANY,
Mc’OI.NNIS. MAKER.

To Wholesale Dealers, the Company would sar withour unequalledfacility for manufacturing,and the vervgreat advantage wc nave over all other factories of
purchasing corn at low prices, we can sell yon at
figures that will make it to your Interest tosend us
your order*. Every box of Starch tliat leaves the
factory U warrantedeqnal If not superior toany pro.
dared In the world. All orders and communications
addressed “Illinois Starch Company. Ottawa. Illinois,'*
wiltreceive promptattention. [icSi-cfiM-ftn

gTATIONERY FOR LAWYERS.
D. B. COOKE & CO.

Tlare on band, at all times. an extensive stock of
choice STAPLE STATIONERY, suitable for thepro.
fcsolon. Gentlemen can have their orders filled
promptly and al loir prices. Legal Cap. Blae and
White, heavy and fine qualltv. at (1,00and (3.00 perream. Legal Envelopea, at (4:00. (iDO and (S.CO per
thousand. Letter Envelopes, Whiteand Buff1, at *1.50.
(2.00, (355.(2Jsoand *3,00 per thousand. Letter and
Foolscap Papers, at ('LuQ, ti.50.53.00, s3.soand (4XO perream. Commercial Note, at (1.5 a (2.00 and (150per
ream. Lawyer’s Uand Dockets,at (1.00and 1L23 each,justice**Dockets,at ILOOL SLSO, (iOOand (LOO each ;

together with eveir article of Statlouerv for the
Office and Counting Room, can be obtained ofas at the
most reasonable prices. lied Tape. Sealing Wax,
Ink and Inkstands. Quills and QuDlPens, Gold and
Steel Pens of best quality, Letter Presses and Copy,
ing Books, Pencils, Ac. ■ D. B. COOKE & CO..

0c24 111Lake street.
A K E H OUSE,

CBIC&OO, IZJ~,
FIRST CLASS HOTEL,

Bates Only $1.50 Per Day. -

Located near the CentralRailroad Df-pots, atthe cross-
ing of Hash Street Bridge.

8. W* SEA. ft CO., Proprietor*."
. r*u23-cS2CAn]

rpRE EAGLE .SLATE. COM-
X PANT.—Being prepared to receive orders for

their SUPERIOR GREEN AND PURPLE ROOFING
SLATES, woold call attention to the lowco*t of thisnax-noor material, and to the great puritv of rain,
watercollected fromalateroofs, not beingImpregnat-
ed with taint of decayedshingles or the poisonous
qualitiesof painted metals.

Theonly agency established by the Company being
In the Cltv of New York. . Parties wishingtoprocure
the GENUINE EAGLE COMPANY’S SLATES will
please address the.Company, comer 12th street and
10thavenue. New York, oethe undersigned, where or-
ders willreceive prompt attention.

G. FURMAN, Agent.aaßcSlß-Sm . 27Cortlandt street, New York.

JJEVTTS MORMON BEATER.
IIAV PRESS;

GUARANTEED THE REST IS THE WORLD.
Dimensions of bale, 22 In. hv 12In. at (he ends, and'48 In. long; average weight 400 R>«. la shipping by

Railroad we save nearly one-half Infreightoverany
other Pres* In use. We can ship ten tons of Timothy
Hay Ina common box car, JOHN K HARRIS, AlJen-vllfe. Indiana, assignee of Patentee and exclusive pro.’Srietor of thepatent for the United States. J.P. FROST
: CO., Galesburg. 111., Agents and Manufacturers for
theState of Illinois. Descriptive Circular tent freeupon application. oclSxlm

A LL. PERSONS HAVING
AJL claims against the latefirm of STEVENS£ HUS-
TONare hereby notified topresent thesame tothe on-
denigned. at hisoffice, No-. 114 South Water street,
before the 3d dayof November next, at which time the
assets inmy possession will he applied to payment of
theIndebtedness of said firm,according to the condl-
dousof a certain deed of assignmentbearing date the
nineteenth dayof March, A. D. 18C0.

11. W. liKSDALE.
ocl4-dIS3.Ha Assignee of Stevens £ Boston.

•DILLIARD TABLES.—For Sale
J_) Splendid Rosewood Billiard Tables, with Mar-
hie or Slate Bed*, withBeet Cushions to the world, for
fdSH. CM, and SCOO. Everythin* complete. Please
send yoar orders bv mail or otherwise, sod I will fill
thesame as If riven la person. All tables sold by meare warranted. W. n. GRIFFITH. practical LBllard
Table Manufacturer, No. 146 Fulton street. NewYorkCity. [oeidiai-Sm,

EG. GO O D WILLIE’S
« WHOLESALE

PACKING* BOX FACTORY,
Corner of Beach andMather Streets. . ..

Orders for Boxes. Trent Bodies and Fruit Drawers
will receive prompt attention. Post Office Box 5373.Chicago. 111. oct*-d2SMy

TT'ILX DRIED CORN MEAL,
A3l. Fairfield Mills.—500 bbls of this celebrated
brand la store and forsaleby ’

BEDFORD, MEREDITH A CO„
jaITGWy ■ No. South Water »h '

CATARRH! CATARRH!
Da. SEELTFS Liquid Catarrh Remedy. War-

ranted to be a tare and permanent care for Catarrh.
A Circular, with foil particulars of the disease. Ac,
will be sentto any person by addressing Post Office
Box .133'. Office 196 Lake street, corner of Wells,
Chicago. Illinois. [jOcSKUy
rro WHOM rr MAYCONCERN.
JL /-Any one having an Express Wagon. Horae

and Harness,ora doubleTeamwuh Wagon, or Dray
Horae. Dray and Harness, and wishing to dispose of
tbem Inexchange forFarming Land in Michigan, can
have the opportunity by addressing post Office Box
3800. se3fr4U2Uin-

CAEPEHXEEr°BTIBBS 4 00.,
(Successor to'Wearc, Carpenter'* Co,)' *

Cedar Rapid*, lo\tiu
Bararxcc^—Read, Drexel &Co., New Yrrt: Hoff.

tt*" * Gelpckc, Chicago. 4*2ocw.ljr.

SPIRITUAL aiANIFESTA-
TIONS.—iIIs* ADAL. HOYT, Writing andRap-

ping Test Medium. will give sluing* for the lavestlga.
uoa of these phenomena, from a A. XL to 6 P.M.. at
No. 21 SouthDe* Plaines street. Terms, $1 an hoar forone or two persona. ' oclSrtw

WANTED to exchange
tt tor cityproperty.

-A.
Consistingof 193acre* ofprairie and 40 acres of timber'
land. Address.P. O. Box 13L~ oc3di77-lm ~

'T'HE NEW POSTOFFICE WILL-X. be occupied on the Ist of November.' Alarge and handsome store and basement, separate ortogether; also offices and rooms, willbe rented cheap.Andivatthe Building, Room li B. P. SHERMAN.1U Dearborn street. . . ociSd29lbSw

HOOPS, HOOPS, HOOPS—Foot Hondred Thousand. Extra .Flat (Floor£ir? , ‘,-bP2?pt* fr01? Michigan, .Car tale by C.J. WoGILL, N.E. corner Sooth Water ««d WellaatreeU
toctbqwl

1A Bis. NO. 1 NUTMEGS.V - ■ BBYSOLDS,-Et,y * CO,

"DEAL ESTATE AGENCY.—
X\i - The undersigned has recently made arrange-ments by which be is ready to negotiate the saleof

Sroperty In this city through hU Eastern agencies,
lortgages negotiated as heretofore, and all the bu*|.

ness ofReal Estate Olllce transacted.
J.iL PARKER,

scSdSSAm No. 70Washington street, Portland Block.

■yy OR D S AXD MUSIC
ONE HUNDRED COMIC SONGS-SOcents.
ONE HUNDRED BONUS OP SCOTLAND—SO eta.
ONE HUNDRED SONGS OF cts.
Copiesby mall, poet paid, on receipt of price. Pub-

lished by OLIVER DITSON £ CO„ 27T Washington
street, Boston.

QEXTONS AND UNDER-tg=^
O TAKERS.

38 - « - La Salle Street - - - 3S
Have on band, at all times, every style andfinish of
Wood Lead and Zinc Coffins; aUo, Shrouds. And are
prepared with Hearse* aod Carriage*, and everything
requisitefor Funerals; andmay be found on hand and
ready to givepromptattention to their business at oilhour*.
- Theyalso havea Chapel andYanlt la the Cemetery.
#pl3 WRIGHT A McCLChF.
rFO BRICKMAKERSAND LUM-
X BERMEN.—Toexchange onreasonable term*fbr

BEICKS 0B LUMBER,
Lot (100x173) No.«, block S3, Canal Trustee’s Subdlvi*
rion ofa. w. I* section 21. township St), range 14. Apply
to M. AIROP.KE, Attorney at Law, No. 9 MasonicTemple, Dearborn street, Chicago, UL_loe27di3l4!m
CTOCK OF GOODS FOB EX-
O CHANGE—The advertiser wishes toexchange

A Stock of Goods
"

Tor Real Estate. Address box 1523 Chicago Post
Offlc. aaL>'6o-ly

QXOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES
Don’t forget tobny your Gloves at BOWEN’S. No. SODark street (up-stairs). The best and cheapest Bock-skin and Fur,ail sold lower than ever before.
N. B.—Bowen la also Agent for the Wen of Wilson’sSewing Machine, the raofl simple and perfect machineever made. Call and seeIt. ocIAMSL3m

Tallow grease, caudles,
■ . A2TD SOAP.Tallow, No.I Steam and Kettle rendered: Grease of

ail kinds. Candle*—Sommer. Pressed and Mould Can-dles; Stanley's Cleveland Steartne Candles; Soap—.
Palm. Family and Erosive. For saleby

J, C. MITCHELL.
77Elnzle it,andcor. State bl. andArcher Road.feSTMy

.XTAILS CHEAP.—2,OOO as-
sorted Cot Nall*, fromSd to SOd. for saYc at No.10Sonth Market streetby FORD A NORTON.QCIIdX&Zw

OKA BARRELS CHOICE AVIJv-
£UO\J TER APPLES." and 50 barrels New TortQuinces,Jattreceived and for saleby

• STEVENS A WEBBER.ocSattmim 106Randolph street.

PURE SWEET CIDER—in whole
andhalf barrels, received daily, and for sale at

STEVENS A WEBBER.ortrkttiAfim _i£B Randolph street.
pHOICE CATAWBA AATD ISA-V_y bell* Grapes, lortale low by

• STETEN3 £ T7EBBEB, '•

oc23d3lSAa . 106 Randolph street -

npOBACCO.—IOO hf. bbls. Chew-JL log Tobacco. 130 bola. EmoUnc Tobacco, an
boxes and caddies Tobacco of various Brandi for tala
low. WM.UTTLE*CQ^I»SODmW«tCT^
r^ROCEIUES.—SO bbls. X. Y.VJ Plfop. » t;M. Volaaan, 1:0 ban Colto. 150boxes Palm and C. E. Soap, 100 boxes Coocenwtij
Lye, atlowest marketpricesP v wu

WM.LITTLE* CO.. 129 Sooth Water street.

300 Hhds- N- O- SUGARS intJXJyj atorcaad tor sale, . . 1
«: REYNOLDS, ELY * CO,
i(]flBbk. N. Y, SYRUPS,~\S\J ‘ REYNOLDS, ELY * CO.

£OO Bbls. CRUSHED, POW-o VV dered and Granulated SUGAB.
- • .REYNOLDS. ELY & CO.

fCA Tea. PRIME RICE, for sale
U V cheap by RETSOLDB. ELYjtCO.

1 fyA Uags PEPPER, now landing-LfJXJ .ndforlaleby BEYSOLDS. ELY* CO.

£AA Hlf Chests yTh. tea,
Wv BEYEOLD3. ELY * CO.lieA Hlf Chests' CHOICE
iO\J OULOEQTEA. BEYSOLD3,ELY* CO.

_

OKA Bags RIO COFFEE, just

Uailroafis;
XfICHIGAN CENTRAL AND

CHEAT WESTERN (CANADA) RAIL WATS.
Summer Arrangement,

Trains lease the Great Central Depot, foot ofLakestreet Chicago;
fIJJO A. M.—Lightning Express. (Sundays excepted.)arrive at Detroit 8.15 p. Suspension

Brtdzr 4. *„ Albany BM r. It, New
\ork 9 r. *,Boston 11X0 r. m.

9JWP. M.—Xew \orit and Dolton Express, (except
Saturday.) arrive at Detroit 7JO a.pension Bridge of Buffalo 5.10 r. *,AlbanyiDl.v.Nlv York 9.15 *. m, Boston I r. a.

130 A. It—Cincinnati Expresa, (except Sunday.)through toCincinnatiin 15 hours.T.tsP. M.—Cincinnati andLouisville Express: (exceptSaturday) throughloCincinnatiIn 11 boor*,LoaUTlflelnlShoure.
8.00 P. M.—Train. Saturday, only to Nile*. Sunday

- Trainsat 8 r,v.
rr Patent Sleeping Cars on all nighttrains.
The 8 p.x. train connects at Parti with the Buffaloand Lake Huron Railway for Buffalo and all pointseast; at Toronto with the Grand Trank Railway to

Kingston. Ogdeneborab. Montreal. Quebec, and allpoint* toCanada East, NorthernVermont, New Ramp,
ablre andMaine.

Baggageejected throojrh.
Through Ticket* Cbrsa.eatthe principal Railroad

office* In the North and West, and at the Company'*
office. S4 Dearborn street, and at the depot, rootof
Lake street. E. N. BICE. Superintendent.

11. J.SpiLoraa.General Passenger Agent. USS

PITTSBURG,FORT TFAYXE-&
X CHICAGO RAILROAD.

Now coapleted and, cars ran from Chicago toPitts-
burg without change,connecting with the great

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD •

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton City, and all the Interior town* ofFcnntylvanlo,
New Jcrscr.New Tort. Maryland. Ac.

Merchant* by taking this route, will hare the benefit
of all the Eastern marketsat no additional cost.'Baggage checked through.

. _Train* leans the depot, corner of Canal and van
Baren street*, West Side,aa follows:

6.40 A. M.—Morning Exprcaa, dally. (Sasdaya ex.
rented.)

7.2S P. M—Night Express, dally. (Saturday* ex.
Connecting atCrestline with the Clevelandand Lake

Shore Railroad to Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
New York and Boston, and all the Interior towns of
New England,via New York Central and s<w York
andErie Railroads-

AUo. aontii toColumbus. Zanesville.Newark, Mount
Vernon. Steubenville, Wheeling, and Interior towns of
Ohio and Virginia.

The above trains connect at Forest with trains on
Mad River Road to Springfield, Urbans. Dayton and
Cincinnati, Also, with trains atLima forDayton and
Cincinnati direct

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANT OTHER ROUTE,
Passengers bound East will find tbU mate bothpleasant and agreeable, passing through manyof the

largest and finest cities in the United States.
Passengers arriving at Chicago, onanyof the maos,

will find attentive check agent* at the depots, tore-
celve checks andconvey baggage freeof charge to thePittsburg and Chicago cars, bleeping Caraaccompany
each train.

Tickets forsaleat the principle Ticket Offices In the
West,and at the Company'sOfilce, cornerof Randolph
and Dearborn streets, opposite the Kevcro House, or
at the Depot, West blue, corner of Canal and Van
Boren streets. Chicago.
LifEe particular ami ask for tickets by Fort Wayce.

U.F. PATRICK, Ticket Agent,
JAS. W. MUSSON. FreightAgent Chicago.

J. J. HOUSTON. Uea. Freight AgX Chicago.

QT, LOUIS, ALTOX & CHI*
KJ CAGO RAILROAD.
Shortest andonly mad between Chicagoand StLouis

without Change of Cars. Baggage or Conductors.
GREAT BAYING IN TIME AND DISTANCE.

Elegant Sleeping Cara la Night Train*.
Stir XAXAQKXXTr.

.VBBANCEMEXT.
Chicago Denot—Corner Canaland Van Barca Streets.Chicago Oalee—ll Dearborn Street.

Trains leave Chicago every morning. Sundays ex*cepted; andevery evening. Saturdays excepted.
Trains leave Chisago 9.00 a. x. 9.00 p. u.
Arrive atJoliet

- Peoria S.'JO r. ji. 7.00 a.«.
“ Bloomington 2.12 2.29
“ Springfield 5.00 5.14
- Alton 5.15 8.40
“ St. LooU. 9.23 9.30

Train leaves St. Louis 7.001.*. 5.00 p. *.
Arriveat Chicago.. 7.20 p. M. 8.10 a. x.Making direct connections with all trains for tho
Ea*t and >ortlu

_

Jolletaod Wilmington Accommodation leaves CU-
Caffo at 4/JU p. m.. dahy,

Wilmington and Joliet Accommodation leaves Chi-
cago at tr. x.; arrive at Chlcagaat9-35p.i1,

Ticket'* by rail for PoorU, Galewburs, Burlington,
Jacksonville, Naples. Quincy, St. Josephand Atchison.
Connection* at St. Lout* by rail for Jedfcrum City.
SvracuJe. i*llutKnob, and St. Joseph. Abo, by steam-
er every afternoon from St. Louis for Cairo, MemphD,
Vicksburg. New Orleans Jefferson CUy. Leavenworth,
llke'a Peak, Wefton. AtchUoo. and St. Joseph.

JAMES ROBB. > p-aal»e«
CHARLES CuNGDON.i BfiCW****

JOSEPH PRICE. Treasurer.
K. U. MASON. Chief Engineer and Gen'l Sop’t.
C. C. WHEELER. Geo7 freightAgent.

_

TLLIKOIS "CENTRAL RAIL-X road.
Summer Arrangement, IB6o*

On and after Sundav. April 13th, ISCQ. two dally trains
will leave the Great Central Depot at foot of Lake and
South Water Street*.
6.33 P. M.— Day Express. (Sundays excepted.) arriving

atPeoria st 5.43 p.m.: Decatur at Aidp.
Sprlugileld at S.lUp.u': Jacksonville at8.2l
p, it.; Naples at 10.2UP.U.; St, Louisat7.20
p. m.: Cairo at 10.35 p. *4 ilcmpld* In «6
ho<ir* and New Orleans In IS boar* from
Chicago.

CA3 P.if.—Night Express. (Satnrdavs exceptef )a Tlvea
atDecatur at Lls u *4 Sprinetield- .*-• x.
Jack»on\iUc at 3.C51.114 Naplesat0.20 a. x;
Quincy at I‘JJO *. x.: Sl Louis at »a. m.:
Cairo at IQJT» *. Memphl*In 20 hours, and
New Orleans In 4Shour* front Chicago.

C3" Sleeping Cur*on all Night Trains.
HTDE PARK AND WOODL.VND TRAINS.

Trains leave Chicago at 6J20 *. 114 Bx. 114 12 x.; &20 p.
x.: andC.lsp. v.ketnrnlng will leave—-
tToodlawn fijtt 141. 9.0T kX. LW P4i. p.x. «JS pjf.
Hrde Park 7JO 0.05 UJ3 LTI T.OO!
Oakland.. .7.04 !>.09 1.10 7.0 C
Palndew... 7J« 9.W 1.14 4.U 7.<S
Car Works..*Jt 9.H1 LSO 4.43 7.11

* ay. r. .vimrri'L cca. &‘up*t.
W. 6. JOHNSON, Gen. PaawigerAgent.

SOUTHERN ANDJi LAKE SHORE RAILROAD.
Summer Arrangement, IB6o*

TJSO A.M.—New York and Boston Exprc*. (daily ex-
cept Sundays). vU the old line.

3.00 P.IL—Night Express, (dally except Saturdays) via
old line.

Connecting at Toledo and Detroit with trains to nil
point* interior inOhio. Pennsylvania. New York,and
the NewEnglandand Canada-*.

The 7.30 x. m. Train connect* at Cleveland at 9 p. u-with steamer* METROPOLIS and CITY oE UO-
FALO, connecting with nest morning train out of
Budalo. daily.

Salbbury’s Patent Ventilationand Dusters on all day
train-*.

tSO~ Woodruff’*Patent Sleeping Cars accompanr allthe Night Train* on this route, to New York and Bos-
ton.

Ticket* car be hadstall Ticket OlHcenln the West,
andnt the Company’,office, Si Dearborn street, andat
theDepot.
Train* leave Toledo at 11.15 a. V-, and 11X3p. jt;

arrive la Chicago rus.OO a. andß p. m.m:o. M. GRAv.GenT Western Ascot.
JOHND. CAMPBELL. GuuT Bup’L jettO-ly

F3R ROCKFORD, BELOIT,
Freeport. Galena. Dubuque, Janesville. PrairieDu;ci.l(*n,o*hfco*h. LtCroeae, bt. Paul, and all point*

Went and Northwest, via—
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Three dally trains leave. vU: ShtS a.m.—Day Ex-
pres*; 5 p.m.—for Rockford;'J£o p. m.—Miiht Ex-
press.

Bothexpress train* go directlythrough toall points
in the Northwest, and connectat LaCn>*®o and Prairie
daChlen with steamers (hr St. rani, &e.
SkrPaasenzcr* furRockford take tho Day Express

or 3p, m. train •

Sleeping Cars on night trains.oclSdy ... -QEO.L.DUNLAP,Superintendent. -

pUICAGO & ROCK ISLAND
V_7 RAILROAD LlNE,—passenger Trains depart
from and arrive at Chicago as follows:

Day Express andstall leave at9.15 a.m., and arrive
atn.15 p. m. (Sundays excepted).

Nlgbt£xpre»S'lttavesattM3p.x. (Saturdays except-ed); arrive at 5.0J ». w. (Mondaysexcepted).
l*era Accommodation,sxt) p. w. (Sundays excepted).

JOHN F. TRACY,Gen. SupT.
W.L. Sr. Jons.Cen'l Agent. deg?

runCAGO AX’D MILWAUKEE
\J RAILROAD.

ForSUlwaukee. La Crwe and St. Paul.
Morning Line—At 0.45 x. **,. arrives at Milwaukee at

1.15a. m., andLaCroww thesame evening.
Evening Line—AC9.3o *. arriving at Milwaukee

at 13.50a, and atLa Cruaveat ML'JO ,t. jt.
Both of these trains conn eel at La Crosse withpacket boats forSt. Paul.
Waukegan train leave Waukegan at 7 a.m.. arrives

at Chicago at tXZO a. m. Leaves Chicago at 5.25r. u*
arrives at Waukegan at 8.55 r. m.

Trains leave Milwaukee »t 10.15 a. and 113 r.
arriving atChicago at 1.55p. m.. and 0.45 p. m.

Aran,3o,isoo. S. C. BALDWIN. Sap^

Burlington' &

KJ QCINCV U.IILRDAD,
Passenger Trains leave and arrive.Udcagn as fol-lows: Day Express leave* m 5.15 i. m.. (Sunday* ex-ccptcd); strives at i> r. m- (Sundays excepted). Night

Express leave* at 0.15 p. (Saturday* excepted);
arrive* at5.50. (Monday* excepted. Mendota Accom-
modatioa leave*«t 4.15p. (Sundays excepted): ar-
rive at0.15 a, u„ (Sundaysexcepted.

G. C. HAMMOND. Sap t.Caicsco. April 7. ISO.

HTHE PEXNSYLVAXLV LEXX ,TRAL RAILROAD.
763 MILESDODDLE TRACK.

The capacity of this Road U now equal toany In the
country.

Three Tliroaslx PaMenger TrainsBetween lTu*burghand riiuadelptda.
Connecting directIn the tulou Depot, at futiburgh,
with Thrmgb Train* fromall Western Cltle* forHhn*.
dulphlo.New Torx. Bont.*n. Baltimoreauu WaahhigMQ
City: thus furnishing IhcUlrie* for the
of I*u**engers uuaurpaeeed (Or speed and comfort by
any other route.

Expre»*and Fast lines nut through toPhiladelphia,
without change orcursor conductors.

Smokin' Cars are attached to each train; Woodruff**Bleeping Cars toExpress and Fast Train*. The Ex-
pre*» runs daily. MaltandFast line Sundaysexcepted.Three dolly train* connect direct fbr New Vork. Ex-
Ere** andFa*t Line connect forBaltimore atul Wash,

igion.All Through Passenger Trains provided with Lough-
rtlge’a Fateut Brake—speed under perfect controloftheEngineer, thus adding much to the safety of trs-vclets.

Six bally Train* between FMladelphla and New
York; twoDaily-Trains between New Vork and Bos.too. Through Ticket*, all ralL are good on eitheroftheabove trams. ...

Boat Ticket* to Boa tonare good via Norwich.Fall
Birer.orMoßiOKmtliadt Button ptwengwforrctl free of eturge inroughNew York.

Tickets may be obtained *r any of the ImportantBall roadOffice* In the Went; also on board anyor theregular line of Stoamera on the Mississippior OhioRivera; and at the office of the Company toBostonNew York,Baltimore, or Philadelphia.t*f~i'±ax Always as Low aso Tim* as Quick is
,

„
OS AST OTWR anpy*.

ASS FOB TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.The completion of the Western connection* of thePennsylvania Railroad make* this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN TUB EAST AND THEGREAT WE»T. w

Ilie connecting of track* by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburgh- avoiding ail dravage or ftiffage ofFreight,together with the saving of time, are advantage*read!,ing f,obsffi tWib7 Bl,fpper* * r«iSht.and the Travel.
For Freight Contracts and Shipping Directions, applyelUler of the following Agenta of too
„ a ‘ D-A. STEWART. PUtaburgh;H. 8. Pierce A Co.. Zaaturllle. O.; J If JohnstonIttpley,O-; K. McNeeley, Maysvllle, Rr.; OrmsbyAvmfI »^^O

H ,“w uu. ,5^O* ; i*!Uidoc,c * Co.. Jeflenon.uVil*^SdVh U
-.
W' isnJ?“'k C°- Cincinnati; Athea ABlbberk Cincinnati; R. C, Meldrum. UadUon, Ind,;I£UI7T mS ; p- G- O-miey A Co., Evan*:vine. Ind.; N. W. Graham A Co.,Cairo,lll.; R. y

Saw. Shaler A Glass. St. Loala; John H. Harris, Nash.rtNe, HarrUAHant.MetDphß.Tenn!; Clarke
v S°r Chicago; W. 1L 11. Koonu. Alton, u!.; or toFright Agenta ofRailroads at differentpoints to the
The GreatMt FadlitiM oflkred Sir th» Protoo-turn, aaa Speedy Tnuisportatian. ofLtto suck.

And good accommodation* with osnal privileges ftr
person* traveling in chargethereof -

• V 1 „ FREIGHTS.By this Route Freights ofall descriptions cun bo for.warded to and from Philadelphia. New York. Boston,or Baltimore, toand from any point on the Railroad*of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, IfllnoU, Wisconsin, lowa,orMissouri, by railroad dlrvct.
The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at Pitts-

oorglt withSteamer*,by which Goodscan be forward-ed toany port on tue Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee. Cumberland. llitooLvMfc-ala-tprl. WUcou.
sin. Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas and Ued River*; and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago withSteamer to
all Ports on the Northwestern Lake*.Merchants and stilppersenmistUigthe transportation
ofthelr freights to this Company, con rely withconfl-

• dence on It* -peedy transit.
The rate*of Freight to and frocuaoy point in the

West,by the Pennsylvania Railroad,are at all time* •*

favorable as are charged by other It.K- Companies.
MIF"Be particular t*> nurfe packages '•Ttai*Kk*. l*»xt.

E. J.SNEEDKR. Philadelphia.
MAURAW A KUONS. SO North street B*l*W05Er! LEACH A CO..TSO'. 3 Auor House. or No. l». «u

- Him street. New York.
LKRt'U A CO.. No. 77State street,

. 11.U. HOCeiON, Uen. F'ictchtAurt.
L. L. HOltPT,flea/Ttekrt A*

niOB.A. SCOTT, ten. Snpt.. '

On andafter g,,^^
TTelln ftr Diaon. Polo. Ful-eepted; 3:15a. points. At9H3a.ton, Cedar! Rockford, Freeport,
m.aad Dubwqneand intermeSatß ’Warren. : m?Eiglmßelvldere, Rockford, and

v*9-”-** ********

JaneavUtewill uke thefclS
Passenger* for McHenry, Richmond, Oe.

2*e?a Lake, and will taka that g.
mt43ffL.nißgears on nighttrains.jy-Meciuu. 2. B. TALCOrr, Qua, Sup’t.

C(M, yEKELES, Gen,-Phmnger AgX JyT-Ivr

ilggal
XTARDIAX’S SALE I„ ,C

ssftssi A&

Connlr of Lake, In thesut*ofiril^u*l 'h*

tad ftfacnlar tha idurva and snf tJrpMHU
nf

ftrV,ra ‘} v’ ll,l
nnrafdminora. Clara Sum-pit pIi.,VrC*f ,

°£ it»e above

KrdeSttSJJwUL
-

o iV*“dl«Vio
4r 1S ) ole^^1i 1c^oru‘-oQ

r" “?F‘ S
•action to the hlgbcat bidder for k. u Pa s;l'JgnardtaTandcr SdSeelrSe or.M^r.l^rnUt Clrenlt Court, at the door ”ttiSSo?l?'.r.Sf
Foteat Station. oo theChicago mad MilvanloolHi t'*.'!*’Kioro UaUroaJ. In Lake *"
the *eeond dar of November n«k a* 1?: s«ah®°s«f two o’clock In th«afternoon of tbatdar

* th<*

Dated Ock sth, A, D. 1*». 1 Uj,y-

Tf it .. MaBIT A. 9TOWELL, Guardian..By UtnnA TAiT.her

M
'

iVfASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi
?££ ntalCh^e^oQat7* BA' Bapertor Coart of Cl.l.

£.lL.To^n3en(, vs- Thorns a ytcKloatrr 10. r-wc£SS?L„? to, Jouttw torniwßf y1
SS2SI» Wer* Mti«°bm Clark, mil &

drcreUl ordfceijr 'J*7friTen - **>»* 1” Onrsuanre of afnn^hT^ 11 il?. ,bove catlUM en.iv? nnI? MatheraaM£2?J‘.2%?pt*rnber - A- D- W* I- lUtam
of ClKfo!w«l!L«r .i3 Chantryof theSnpcrtorC.-.urt
A K©»Vtek toyV *>ctob< r.

ss?, sx
eommlaslona and dl*banem«u!iontaia'VaJe'» tn2?tlThe north half of north half of ftf wXIVn^1:of north east qoarurof faction th'rtim qrJ?-r
ahlp thlrtr-elent (»>, north Range tolrteerwVa’.theThlrd Principal Meridian. r&wlrJTthwVomViS*tr (»») feetfrom off the n»t Bide. said «rin nr £?»rlzhtof way for the lilae Island .Utnoe ioJ!Laald land ten (10) acres, the ~m «.KTwW.fcpremise* being situated In the Count* orSUto of IlllfSOli*. HIRAM K. MATRFR. “

Master In Chancery of theBapenorCoortof cbWoStark A Ishau, Cotnnl'u Solicitors 3£ °*

XSCO. ocl-dlO

MASTER’S SALE.—State cf Illi-nois. Cook County.S. Circuit Court rnntcounty In tlianorv. John R. Parsons, ccmnlkit."&K?/ Jam H- Hnbbard etal., defendants P *
_

Public notice is hereby given that I L/C p«ia«i!ffner. ,n of Cook Coumv.Slate ofPl!nrra l*n4V J^vRnf*nf.?ce °* a decretal order of said5'i 3.Qrh4f.lLjnt7rtlo? for cash fnifiphUh.ot b:d.4er« H*/« noiTt ? r °f the Conrt House of t!i«E'K.&S?* ’o tl‘!**'ity Of Chicago,on the 10th day
«r i)'• *£• V^"0, IPTI o’clock In the forenoon

,

of H 1** ch.°*‘-* ,n aeUon and propertymentioned In the bin ofcomplaint In aald cause, coaslstlug of «large number2£srt?.T£S^nf<
*

twliiV,‘ l rmenWnnd ®»’countaauainstvarious persona in illlnols, and the atUacrm Glares�arvlng In amount*from seven dollars to six hundredd?r 3Su*..iVfil,
. 1i eXD,') Ii atlon, ‘ w

.

mbe madr oh thei*“!® “vf° fhf. residence and sojrenrv oC eachdebtor aa possible. These chose* In action amount In*”*?*?■&**• thousand dollars,Md ihe tale will be absolute, proper alignmentswillbe made to the purchasers.
„

UC. PAINE FREER,
M ta f*s«er in Chancery. Cook County.

- ufrtcyso. Oct. 13. ixco. oc19.(t,%t(i

ApRTGAGEE’SSAT,E.-\vW
executeand deliver to the nodendgned thMr certainfiJ?S rtßase' beartn S datethe second davofJuly. A. D. W?9, to secure the payment of a ceHehipiomlMOnrnote of even date then-wlih, belt"T^n^.b,P,w^ U tol\K * am °( ThonttiDpilar«.(|lt.OOO)p(iTsbleflTerears after the date there.Cltr Rank In Boston, UasmtchitKetta. andproriding that the interest thereon.wbh-h Miuniu be atthorate often percent, perarnnm. srotiM m«o ber-r,7 8«of. In Boston, seml-an: ua.lv. to wit-On the second clay of January an I .1 - Jy raen b» eventyew, which said mortage Is recorded Hr e l?c cortW*office of Cook coontv. state ofllllmu In bo-k iol610ia “tl, whereas, do salt :m*b-. t.mad£tetfiepmymnt of the Inst Ulmrnto interest <L.ethe second d'y of Jmuarv. \->co «-<( R iM \a t-u- n .
meat of the la-*fctl[meot oflntercst due the *.<« ndhi .rof July. ISCQ, and both remain unpr.hl-Now. therefore, public notice la hereby ct/cn is«t tJames C. Merrill. Timsteeaml Mortajrv a*. r»-!(tthe cltrof Riston and Stale of Mancha** itsaco .‘rdac toheMiuof >Ud in<.npp. di. li p 3S.rothe principal sum seen ml tlicrcbv t*»b- nnr cu' *!?•
I'”"" of nld dtOnlt In rjlmrat of Iww-t. ndii.s1 shall. In pursuance aud bv virtue of tu- nou cr .niauthorityIn we vested by arid monsrag •. Ad iort«Q .*.e * * nrt Purposes thrrelu expressed. oilthirteenth day of December, a. I), irf, at c%ne*io clock In the mreaooaof said dar.at th-north doo-of the Court Honse.ln theettv of Chicago.

"

d at mb
In said mortgage described, to wit:

“ Tlwt piece or parcel of land known and describedas lot four (1), Inblock sevoutet*!) < ;;i in it ** frru-iic-n-isection fifteen (15>.adItIon to thocltv of Cht‘sen b l-v*eighty foct.SWj fhmton Michigan*rtm - andone him':dmland eighty feet (ISO* In d.’pth to iito alley 1.-, t'orear according to the plan recorded In Coo'-, comityRegistry, with the du elllng house and other luin-ove.meotothereon.- JA.MV9 C. MKRKILL,J.if.Pxbksf. Attorney. Trustee, Mortgageeloclt-dlSl-td] *

AfORTGAGE SALE.—">Vhorcauoc9. rs e Hannahs, of Albion. In th* Ftv? oCMichigan, dhl. on the third dav of Mvr -suiand deliverto the nmlenlgneda certain Imlrn-nre «fMortgage tosecure Uie Mjnuent of thre» w-\«ralp»o.mtsaory Note* of even dale with said Morr«™eP forB.ne dollar*even, '■aid Nitii boleto Joseph hibley or nrdiT. one sixty d:rr4one six month* after date,and one in twclx •*monthsafterchile, withInterest «t "X>r (n J .rcent,per annum; which said Mortgage t* rcron "f !•«theJUcordur s o-Bce of JoDavle« &untr|K n VMortgaers,on pages 239 and a»; aM U w ?iITS'e «lnBU“i.by ,*~c u ‘riiis ofsmilMoptca-o tl'if*fr default be made fn thepavnient of snht proint«M>rv
°f or principal or Intern.?«i tKe^ afc. or..'!‘43r^ wi ,, * ,ri tht* *"ne M.all Income due

‘otlaSSd&wNow. therefore.default h.ivlngbeen made in therwMii?!n°[A,I Mrfi^0
h

pn*m i«M;ry Notes, no part'of■aid Indebtidnrtui having been imiil. according to t*iotermsof said •'j'wtgage. public nuiLce f* hereby givenUisl L Joseph Mortgage-,afbnswid. do herVbvdec.are allof said Notes in aaid Mortgage d*.«erlb*d toVahair }* of ******** in pSyme«r«i?a ihS1".h.a i)‘ Lor D«c purpose of making tieHumes- due nitonsaid Notes.andln accordatco with the power In ir«vested br said Mortgage, on ThnUdav- oorrheeelxhtcentfi. LSfO. at 10 o’clock In the forenoon; s l?«public auction, at the north door of the Court Noust-fei^r*i?l:3P*of S hlcitss?* *<» highest bidder UTea»h*J^*CT.‘ b'-'a f™61- of Lind, sltusttdlu thot^iV7 State of Illinois, andknown and described R s follow*, to wit- The north
Quarter0f section thirr-five(»»; the south h,{fof the sooihwcut auarter of section twcnly.Av .

the sonlhwcitquarter 0/ aecflon twentv-Uve mu RW,ithe ScnlhWMtquarterof thesonthcaat oaurterof sJc.lion twenty-five t45); In town tweniy.nlne «29) rnngothree (3). east of thefourth principal meridian. b«losrthe same premUca conveyed to Uic pNr tv oflhehrslpartby Carlos Pierce anti wife,andall rightand eonltv2n,te.-iap?on or the Hnr.nalia, his Iris
*<****•*.

cuic.o.nuocMs^i^ 1

AfORTGAGE SALE.—"WhereaspkTX Seabrook P. Oldershaw and Rosa |) Olderahaw*City Of Chicago. Cookof Illinois, did, on tliefourteenth day nfs" Intl»e yearof oarLord one thousand ekdit hundml’andflfry.nlne,execute and deliver to James' O Tlev wonhof Chleajo. In said County and State. n eertnlri Imien!niortra^e.toiK‘curc tho payment ora certainnS tl
;*. 0 S“wmortgage described, riven byone Thomas t. Blarkm-y. of Chicagoaforesaid fertho•wn of Uve Imudred and dollara am!eighty.Qtc cents, bearing date the seventeenth nav ofAugust, a. D. ROM, amt pnvable to the xaid.iamci nHin£,S»rKt,‘iP ?Jtler °Q Ultt second day of March, a* D*mortgage was filed for record In the?sce,at theRecorder of Cook Count}', and State ofimnoU. °n the twenty.third day of September. \ S C

120). and duly recorded laHook forty.nine (40,of Storkrace*, and Pace forty-Ure (15, : r.n,{ wnm-ri dKatShaa been made In toe payment of the*,td money men.ffcntrd lasaid promissory note, orany partthereof,andlnd'SKl: "" ***** °f “0W *

***' therefore, public notice Is Jieraby given. that InP?mJ?W)nU,O ?? ~fer of Bftlctn saidn- IL <favl?n<l!a vI?n<l! *
t
,r*H ,e 5rih *ty of November.A.D. 1*0,41 ten o clock la the forenoon cf said dav atthenorth doorof theCourt House. In kiU cite of t'hl-S«llbr public auction to the hi'l,eat bidder forP' 9J$?vsi?*> 1lrc Jibv'x *, lands and teL£,u Ittock nineteen ns)of Johnston's subdivision of the «owt half ofthe south-east quarterof section alt (rt,. Township fflSnfimi?,,A2?rth Knc euKt or the Third prlnrirml«i^< ?an’ ,ltU:Ue 1° tl, e Countvof foot sr.dI 1/iols. to<ethcr withall the building* tl.rreon. andall the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenancesthereinbelonging. and all the tight and equity oi re.dempUonofDie «o<l Seabp.vok J*. Oldershaw ,tn«l Roastp. Olderahaw. hi* wife, tbilr heir* and as-lgoa Id andto the aald premises

- JAMES q, HKYWORTII. Mortgagee.V*rtT' •^TP ,f'XT & G*LT. Att'ys for Mortgagee.Chicago, October 19th, 18C0. ocliCd^d-ifit
. rTRUSTEE’S SALE.—Public xZ
Phllllpk dated October<th,tHso. and recorded bi th«otQce of the (.reorderof Sa Lnllr Conntv. Illinois.* InJlook number OJofDejtK Page* f4>n, *,?.>9 andrssTtte-Unit havingbeen made by the aald It. W Lthe payment of thebond securedby said Cerd wni inpursuanceof the power* coutilnrd lu snld de-d. uponthe application of Die legal holderof swld buul Veil atto « "ol *b dooroi thfCourt Ilomu*, InHie City of Chicago. County of Cook. Stnt*- sion-saltlall of u,e south we«t quarter of Section 35, Towmd,Ji>37. north of Rangel.ya*t of the lldrd principal Mcri.dUn. containing ICO acre* Also. Ck- northenvtnnarterof the southwest quarterand west halfof the south,
west quarteror Section a. Townshlpat. northofKanx«2, east of the Third Principal Meriiltnii. eor.taliiln'' Rft
f,crw'* *' ll*o,

.
L<*u5 "n ‘ l i- In Samliord’a Subdlvidnn ofUfenortawest quarter of Section at, In Towp*tdp9Anorthof Range L eastof Third principal Meridiancon.S 1.1!*!?* acr Also, tots lands in I WbubdlvWon °f lota 3 and 4. In WorkR*. ta thetown of Mendota, 111. Also, the undivided half of t)iosouth we* t quarterof the southeast quarterof Sectionn

o
.rV l.or wl of Third prlncllpal MerldLin. containing20 acres. Snlcl sale to be mad©on thesixteenth dayof^November, A I) laaK atone

■\fORTGAGE SALE.—Wnorcas,-k*A Simon S. Wlltiee and Marr C ’iiiuin. ,11.,,,,.i«?b W
y°£AIS A-I> - “5- •««»«• m3Slht*r»

BfdS m $ c5rder’» °t coo k Coiinfy! im!now. In book di of Mortgage, page 127 and dliithere
W. Lmi/ilf Uc prVml-MtoMCnre the payment offonreer-tata promissory note* thertTii portlouhirtv mentliuicd.And. wUereos, It was provided |/iand by said m«irt-*aec*Ul,he WWc«t of said note*.*rtneipalor Intvre-t. wa* made, the wh.de ofShA pr\R5l .p .KJllw?Klcrr!t^onl ' Jbecome duennd par.

“!JJacob y* LudPmi, his heir-, exccu-tors, admliilatnuor* or sfter twentv «i:iv* no.Heskln a , Qe*>*PaI«r Print'd In iho dtv «f CUoaen.5{«5? l«u J*hereinafternollc-d. thesaidp.rml-,-* andm“.«AQ!tF jedempihmof the *utd Mmoa%rjrc- hl * vWp. therein. And. where-as. deCiult na* been nudo hi tin* paymentof two of■aid notes, and of Interest on three tbereof. Now.therefore; public notice h hereby given, that tho un-dersigned, James D. Ludlwn nml AUrv Ln<!l-m. nd-
mlnl*U*at.»niof the estate of Jacob Wl Ludlam, «le-
eeued. willon Friday, the slxte-oth day of November.A.D.lßoOtatthehoorojioo’elock. dav. fellatpublic auction at the north /|oor orthe Court*?.*ald city of(.hlea;o,lotho highest bl-Werforcash ih«
Ibl.owlngnreml*es, to wit: Commenclnx hi the ern-
lerllae of the Chicago an:! Crcrn lUv road, and nu
the lineof Henry Ifepworth’* UmL (tacanlugtbu lino
of Henry Ilepworth’* land at the date of said iimrt.
gage.) and running west Ll.Tb t-2 chain-': Hincu
south chain*; thence caae 13.79 l-’.» ch«ln* to thn
centerof the *.vJd r*>ad to the placeof beglownc.cun-
tainlng 10 acre*, nnd being part'*f nun hwc-t quarter of
section 30, township 41. range 11, In Cimt County. Illu
nols. and all right and equity of redfUir'l'*" ,•'*

■aid Elmon S.WUl*ce ami 3lary C. Wiit. e-. tht-rrln.
tomake the amount dueon «dtl the c.rwM
and expenses of such sale. J OIKS, I). Li I»LAM,

Chicago.October?!, IS'O, M.vß\ D. Lf f>- AM.
AdminUtrator*of the estate of Jacob W. Ludlam, de.

eesMd. the afbresold mortgagee.
OCM-dTSStd

I\TASTER’S SAlE.—Stale of III!-
111 notfl. Cook County. R. TfChicago—ln Chancery. Jacob Fishery AndrewT.

Sherman, Francis H. Benson. IrftKrtMorrtjJ,Jrj, law
v. Pointer.Potter Palmer, and Patrick K. -liesk-n. am -
%üb™ pnipejnce of

at 10o'clock in th® forenoonof that day, sell at pnollo
to theWeri bidder for rash, ntlhe north

£ld CoaniyofC the following described real
estate Mr so mn«h thereof a* may be nectary to -

aadMV the amoont of add decree. with interest and
toircthcr with Master s fee*, disbursement* and •

roiiuuVlr>o» oa «d‘l **'*’■ to wff; all the following de- • -
•rrtbpd lot.piece orjtareel of land, ailnata in tlieTown
ofLerden, County of Cook, and State of Illinois,
knovn aa theaorthweat quarter of section seventeen
07).and thewen half of the west half the iKirtbcant
ooarterof section seventeen Intowustalp numberforty
(10),north, of range twelve (U), east. of the thirdprln.rlpiu meridian. Also lot numberseventeen (IT) of lotonmhcr one fl) of the rout!) flection of Robinson's -
reservation, lying and beingIn thetownship aforesaidwith thebuilding* titanic thereon. IR.i SCOTT,Master tn Chancery ofthe Soperior Courtof ClilcrtaoDated October So, 1360. oc3fcl3i3&

T\ODWORTH’S 3IUSIC STORE,±J No. 0 Astor Place, N. T.
Publisher and Dealer In Foreign and American Mb-

tie. ißfltramenu and Sfuslcal Merebaudlse. Song* and
Compoaltleofl for the Plano Forte by tbo beta master* •

Sacred ami Organ Muric; Dance and Ml’itaryMnilo
tor tlie Piano-Forte, sentby maltpottage free, fttamna
may be sentInstead of change). Cauiugnea of Muslb
for Brase Bamls. Quadrillo Banda, small or largeOr-chestraa. Price il#t of Bras* Instrument* sent oaan.
plication. The “Journal of Brass Band*" •Dewnaa '
UeaOonof Band Music. U issued on the Uth of «wo>,
month; single No*. UILU or t!5 peraunom; Prto*ueach number; also the "Companion." oonLUntJZ
Marche*.-Medleys. Ae. The Instrunental pan* t5
these work*are separate and ready for performance.^

HARVEY a v
otiHiHis DfrecwrofDwnrwh'eßam^

JBisccUantous, '

'po THE FALL TRADE OF
1860.

WHOLESALE AGENCY
For the tale of the following

POPULAR ARTICLES
IT

J. 11. JOHNSON’S,
No. 70 State Street, Second door front

Randolph Street.
B. H. UANDON, AOBTTT.

Country Merchant* win please take notice and er-
.amine oar assortment before purchasing elsewhere.'

INPECTINK, OR FEVER AND AGUE CHABM-Asure, safe and reliable cxmasLremedy,
PHTLADEU*niA SOAPS—Oriental* Detersive,' Era.site. Palm, Ac,
JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISII.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE—In any quantity.
OLD DR. HEATH’S JAPANESE MEDICINES—

Boot descrlpUre of the samemailed spoil the receipt
of 85 cents.

GREELEY'S BOURBON BITTERS—Which are
rapidly taking the lead of all others, and cannot be
surpassed as an Invigorating tonicand family medicine.

CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL GlN—Genuine.
SHAVER’S PATENT ERASER AND PENCILSHARPENER.
OLD DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. ■
BOSTON INDEXICAL SO APS—Honey,GoldDollar.Ponclne. HotelToilet. Silver, Ac.
IVORY GOODS FOB STATIONERY DEALERS—P?a Holden, Pencils, Paper Folders, Ac.
SUPERIOR INK. BLACKING. Stove Polish, Ac.
SHAVER’S CARPET SWEEPER.
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH BRUSH.
PATENT OUM MASTIC-For Chewing.
DR. JACOB'S BITTERS—Which stimulate the liver,

reroute the bowels, cleanse the stomach and purler
the blood. seayoMy

' ffiSattfcb.
WANTED.—A gentleman accus-

T T tomed tobusiness, a good accountant andbookKeeper, wishes a situation.—can attend to outdoor
basin cm If desired- Goodcltyreforenceseanbeglvea.
Address P. O. Box 4-13. ocM-St
\\TANTED.—By an English girl,

»• I who can bring the neat reference*.•rituailnnmChambena&ld. to do tewing,or taking care of chil-dren. Addreu **£.T. 7at tala office. ocSlaJt

\\rANTED.—To Wholesale and
T Y Bet&n Grocers andStore Keeper*—Wanted, a

situationby a young willing to do any kind of
work tocommence with, who baabad U yean expert-
epee InLondon, England. •»W, 1L C.,** 417S
P. 0. box, oeshffit

TVT ANTED,-—lnformationWanted
T T o/BOBEBT PLETT. who left Genera. WD-consln. In Marchlast forMilwaukee, Intending to tollon the Lake*. Any Information regarding him or

wherehe may be tboad.will he thankfully received by
hi* brother. JAMES C. FLETT. »Itf South Clark
Btreet, Chicago,m. p. o. box 3773.Chicago, Oct. 23,1900. oc23x3t
WANTED—AGENTS TO SUP-
_• ’ FLY the South and Wert with Craoos’s
Lcaxxx >kkslx TnaxiDna. Any active man can
make 110a day. Some are making twice that. Liberalterms to Industrious men. H. GURDON. 48 South
Clark street. Room A ocCTxSt

WANTED—To Borrow, Twenty-
Y Y Five Hundred Dollar*, on good security. Ad.drew through Post Office Box isfl, Chicago.0c25-03lS-»t

T/V7AINTED—By a young man of
>

*

J.. morals and ability. a situationa* Teacherma ElghScbool or Academy, or Principal ofa PublicSchool, unexceptionable references given. AddressBox 13S, Sandwich, lu. oclSxtw
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—I, \ 100 Tons of rood loose TIMOTHY HAY. for
which the highest marketprice willbe paid In Cash ondelivery atcar Pres*. Maxwell street, corner of Blue
Island avenue, West Chicago FRI9BIE BROTHERS,Office 45 Market street. oclOxlm

TXT’ANTED—A Stock of Dry
T T Goods. Jewelry,Clothingor Boots and Shoes,m exchangeforImprovedor unimproved Real E»uie InChicago. Milwaukee or Portage CUv, Wb. Any onewishing to make an exchange willpteaae addressP. O.Box !133, Chicago. ocflOxlw

TirAKTED —Agents to engage in
* * a pleasant and profitable Business, in which

Ladles andGentlemen or good address can make
From $2 to 910 per Day.

CaQ between the hours of 9 and 11 x, and2 and 4f. at No. H Masonic Temple, opposite the Post Of.
flce;Oraddre«, enclosing stamp.P. O. Box 3345. Chi-cago, 111. ocKLUxa-im

jFor £alc.
FDR SALE—A few more of those

Ladders, from 12 to 20 feet long, manufacturedfrom N’ew York State Spruce Timber. Closing out at
10c. per foot. T. M. HIBBARD, 113 Klnzle •tree!.

Tj'Oß SALE—IB,OOO Acres ofLand
JL nearFort Dodge. lowa, at alow Azure for cash.Apply toAJ. GALLOWAY £ Co., I Lake street,
Chicago. ocawmiw
U'Oli SALE—A Light Peddlers’
X Wagon,nearly new. wßlbesoldcheap. Apply to
GEO. ETcOnGDOK, 33 Lake street, (up-stalrt.)oclsx£w

Xj'Oß SALE—36O Acres of ChoiceL Pine Landa for tale or exchange for good City
Property. The land Uln Wisconsin, on the OcontoHirer, thirtr miles above themonth, near Eldridge &
Balcom’a Milla. Also, two valuable Horses. Buggy,Harness, ic. For further information apply toHOOT.
K. HILL. Proprietor of Garden City Uou*e.ocb-dIW-im

'C'OK SALE—The Stock of a well
JL established andprofitable mannfhrtnrlng concernla this city amounting to fa.ooo. One.balf cuband *e-

cared short paper, balance In well located real estateIn this city or urmlng lands Inthe country. Address**S..” P. 0, Box lU6 i. setfxlm

Co 9Scnt.
P'URNISHED HOUSE to RENT-L In aplroant location—low to a good tenant. Ad-
dress -Young," box Slid. oetl-St

T3 LAWYERS.—A seat in a Fur-
nlsbedoQcctolet. Inquire at Boom 6. No. 41Sooth Clark street. ocSxlw

rPO RENT—That Dwellin';JL Douse on the corner of Hairt*on and Buffalo
street*. All newly papered and palmed, with gas.hath,
cellar, all la Urst rate order. Large lot ana ttable.
Apply to JOHN 8. BUCHANAN, No. 1 IS Randolph
street, from 10 to 12o'clock. oclT-dJSdgw

T} RENT—The Commodious
Store, Ko, 46 North Clark street, under the Fos-

terHouse. ACmrate location forbu>lnr»i, partita,larty Clothing. Hardware, Ac. Apply to GEO, F.FOSTER, or M. U. BAXTER of the Foster House.
ocIStiKIWw

rT'O RENT—One New Three-Story-I- Brick Boose, withUrge yardand largebarn, on
Old street, east of Michigan arenne—one of the finest
locations and neighborhoods In the dcr. Rent only
F2S per month. Apply on thepremises, oraddress Boat
Office Pox 2HQO. selS^ikl-lct

■niSTILLERY TO RENT ORJLJ"

FOR SALK.—The fine Distillery attached tothe
Prairie State Millsat Cllntonville. near Elgin, on the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply U» DAVIS A
NIS3EN, 40 La Salle street. 0c19d33-tio

T~) RENT—House No. "00 West
Madison street, Room* at No. SCI Sooth Wrßs

street. Also—At No. 13Charles street. South Dh 1-lon,
FOR SALE—A few more of those beautiful 40x110

feet Resident LoU at Union Park. AL-o, Improved
Property, pavinga yeariy rent of f.’BO, Price, JMKO,
part cash. balance time. Apply atE. If. CUMMING’S
Real Estate office. No. 44 Clarkstreet. oeßxSt

NEW AND SECOND-
n ixdPiAXoa forsale low. Pianos and

•IT T S • Melodeons toRent. Orders for Tuning
Pianos. Melodeons. Organs, and all kind* of Maries!Instrument* promptly attended to. All kinds of Musi,
cal Instrument* repaired at short notice.

113 LAKE STREET—NEAR CLARK.

Sloarhiag.
T?OARDING—A gentleman andU hb wife, or one or two single gentlemen, will findboardand pleasant rooms. fhruh-lied or unfurnldied.
within ten minute*walk from the Court House, West
Side. Addre*a P. O. Box 3213. octthdaOTAw

“DOARDING Tfrerc arc now
D vacantat 2'1,1 and 333 Sooth Clark street,some
Rleasant frost rooms suitable for families or single gen.emen. It Is also a convenient location lor day
boarders, asIt U only one block from the New P».*t
Office. Terms moderate. ocJOxtw

Boarding—a Suit of From
Booms to rent, withBoard,at 19 and 3 1 MIcM.

gan avenne. References required. octO-dgN-im

"DOARDING— Pleasant Rooms-O with Board can be obtained at No. 49 Van Darenstreet, between State and Wubaah avenue,' ocltixlm

3Lost.
T OST.—FIVE DOLLARS RE-
XJ WARD. From Sampson streeton September 2»i,a targe line brown Cow; face striped white and brown,
.one earspUt and one eye son*. Theabove reward will
be paid the finderon application to the Bridge Tender
atMadlson or Randolph street. odSxSt

rjJREEN APPLES.—I am recciv-
VX Liglarge quantities of choice Green Apples from
Michigan, carefullypacked In goodbarrels, and wtdeh
willbe soldextremely low to families and the retail
grucerv trade by the single barrel, or In larger quanti-
ties. willsoon nc In receiptof some choke brands of
Cider.

Orders from thecountry for Apple* and Cider will
receive promptand careful attention.

. S. aFINLEY.
- seSOxlm Basement of No. (6State street.


